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LITERARY BULLS. 

Per Instance, the "Groan That Ourgles 
From the Stain." 

Macaulay once reviewed a poem in 
which a climax of absiirilitj' was reach
ed wltb this line: 
An4 hear'st each groan that gurgles from 

the (lain; 
The poetic license which lets a groan 

gurgle from a slain man is capable Of 
letting bim walk Into town from the 
field of battle, collect the amount of 
his life insurance policy and hand it 
to his widow. It brings to mind the 
heroic warrior of whom it is' said that 
"thrice he slew the slain" and the Irish 
member of parllamoi^t wbo couyulsed 

' the house of cOinmous by exclaiming 
that be woulcl <lio ns n soldier first and 
a man afterward. 

But, strange to say. Macaulay himself 
has made a similar blunder. In Ills 
"Battle of Lake Ragillus" the follow
ing lines occur: 

The shouting of thc slayers 
And screeching of the slalffi 

Did these writers make these slips 
in the heat of battle or were the.v 
testing tlio Intellectual acutoness of 
their readers? There Is a story of a 
German schoolmaster whb used to cajl 
out his class In history and begin to 
tell them ofthe Thlrtv Years' war. "Yes. 
children." he would say, "this Is a sub
ject In which r am especially Interest
ed, as ray grandfather often told me 
about It. Hi> was a well to do Innkeep
er, and one' day as ho was standing In 
his doorway a luoiiiited soldier ciyne 
galloping np at a furious rate. 'What's 
the matter?' askod my grnntlfather. 
'Matter enoiig*.' answorcd tin- (lr.iK<>"n. 
'Don't you Uaow that tlio Thirty Years' 
war has bosim ftHl-.iy?''; At this' point 
the ancient podBgOKtic woul.l pause and 
survey his c-lns's. Thoii a sinilo would 
overspread his niblcniiirv'>i"itPi''"inff 'f 
a hand.was ralf^cd and a boyish trcl.lv 

. asked bow the dnijroon knpw the v.-ar 
would, last thirty years. Perhaps onr 
poets, too. would play the sohoolmas-
ter and sniilo If we should ask them 
how It Is p:issible for the slain to grban 
or screech.—Oeorge Seibol hi Pittsburg 
Gazette-Times. 

XEbe Bntrtm IReporter 
PUBLISHED. EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

All the Local News 

Scliool and Town Meetings. 

GOOD WEATHER, LARGE VOTE CAST, AND AN 
UNUSUAL INTEREST MANIFEST. 

Lady Elected to School Board. Mixed Board of Se-
lectmeni and Several New Officers. 

THE STUPID SWAN. 

Graceful and Beautiful, the Bird Is a 
Nineonripoop. 

To the iiiinil of the average farmer 
nothing which walks on two logs is 
quite so stupid as a hen. He Is mis
taken, thou;,'h. for there still remains 
that beautiful, graceful ulncompoop, 
the comiiiou swan. The swan la so 
stupid thnt It will stand In the shallow 
part of a pond and allow the water to 
freeze round Its leas till thc ice is so 
tbick that It cannot lift Its feot and it 
is stiK'k fnst. Not liifroqupntly ownere 
of thoso handsome biit witless birds 
arc coripoljed to chop av.ay suinclcnt 
Ice to ninkc it possible for thom to 
•withdraw Uii^r iiiiprlsoiiod feot. 

The stupiliiy ol" thi' swan in this 
respect Is oiiMiiiasi/.ed by the Intelll-
genco o.Nhililtoil iiy ornainontnl ducks 
when.' tlip weather turns cold. As 
nlfjht'conios on and tlie water, begins 
to freeze tlie diU'ks begin swimming 
in a wide, well defined circle. Round 
nnd round they go during tho eutire 
night, keeping all tho water within 
that circle free from ice, so that when 
tho day dawns .tbo.v. can float about 
and doV.e In the sun. Ducks are al
ways most active during Ibe night and 
choose tho day for sleeping. 

But to return to the swan. If you 
find one of thoKc l>inls some distance 
from Iha water and startle It. the swan 
will ruslv.a few feet toward the pond 
nnd thon ('.rop down on the p-onnd nnd 
try lo go through the moiious of swim
ming, appareiilly unable in Its fright 
t o realize that it has uot yot reached 
the water. 

Neither Is the comiiion swan a good 
fighter. The black swan, although 
one-half Its size. Is Invariably the vic
tor In the combats wbich are sonic-
times ongngod In aud gcnprnily kills 
its antngonlst. The black swan usually 
provokes tiie fight, too. for It Is rathor 
a quarrelsome bird.—Washington Star. 

Tbe annual School Meeting was 
held on Monday afierDoon io the town 
bal l ; a goodly number was preoent; 
the fol lowirg business was trans
acted : 

i—To choose a Moderator for the ensu
ing year. 

D . W . C o o l e y w a s e l e c t e d for 

o n e y e a r 

2 To choose a Clerk for the ensuing! 
ye.v. 
W. C. Hills was re-elected 

for another year. 
3 To choose a Treasurer for the ensu

ing year. 

Scott E. Emery was re-elected. 
4 Tu choose a Member of the School 

Board for the ensuing three years. 
Charlotte K. Ilurvey was 

elected for three years. 
5 , To choose all other necessary Offi

cers, Agents, etc. 

Warren W. Merrill and Will-
.iara E. Cram were re-elected 
auditors. 

6 To hear the reports of Auditors, 
Agents, Committoe.«, or ofilcfis 
lieretofor chosen, aad pass any vot<' 
relating tliereto. 

The report of the Auditors 
was read accepted and adopted. 

7 To see how much money the Dis
trict will vote lo raise and appro
priate for Books and Supplies. 

The sum of !i!250 was appro
priated, the same as the last few 
years. ^ 

8 To see how much money the Dis
trict will vote to raise: and appro
priate for tho support of the High 
School. 

A like sum as last year, $1456, 
was voted to raise and appropriate 
f o r . t h e support of the Hii;h 
School. 

0 To see how much money the Dis
trict will vote lo raise and appro
priate for vcpiiiis on School Build
ings and Gixuntls.. 

The sum of *:JOO was voted 
for thi.s pufpo'<p. to be used by 
School Hoard as far as needed in 
repainting, resliiiiglinjr. e t c . as 
their best judgement shall suggest. 

10 To see how much money the Dis
trict will vote to raise and appro
priate for Superintendent's salary, 
or take any other action in rela
tion thereto. 

It was voted to raise and 
appropriate the sum of .1i2o0. 

Dough Is made out of wheat, rc.il 
estate, oil. literature and inagaziiio ar
ticles. But dough made of wheat is no 
stickler than any other. Pough Is the 
prior fact to bread, motor cars, steam 
yachts nud collections of old Iiooks. It 
is the staff of high life. It linbltters 
matrimony niid purveys the lovely 
scandals we read about. It gets girls 
sont off to college and fitted, to lie 
Koniothing more sjioctacular than mere 
wives and mothers. It curseth thera 
that go In for It but not unto the third 
and fourth generations. We nre too 
good spenders for t h a t It Is from 
dough that tho dowdy, tho dull and 
the dotty derive distinction otherwise 
^ipied.—Pack. 

The Annual Town Meeting call
ed to order at 9.12 by Moderator 
W. E. Oram, with full board 
Selectmen and Election Officers 
present, including board of Super
visors. Moderator Gram read 
warrant, and prayer was oflFered 
by Kev. A. M. Markey. 

The business was commenced 
under Article 1. 

1 To choose all necessary Town Offi
cers, Age'nts and Trustees,- for the year 
tnsulng. 

On motion of E. X;. Paige, and 
seconded, it was voted th^t polls 
close at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

2 To hear the report of the Auditors, 

on the Treasurer's account, and act 
titereon. 

The Auditors report on Treasur
er's account was read by Auditor 
H . W . Eldredge. 

After remarks, voted to accept 
and adopt report. 

8 To see how much nioney the Town 
will appropriate for the support of schools 
for the year ensuing. 

Voted that the sum of $2800 be 
appropriated for support of 
schools. 

4 To see how much money the Town 
will appropriate for the "James A. 
Tuttle Library." 

Voted, tha t the sum of $300 
be appropriatedv 

Voted, that a recess of one hour 
be taken for dinner till 1.15 
o'clock. 

Moved by Bert Paige, and sec
onded that the resolution passed 
1 year ago conflicting with the 
state law, inrehilion to the James 
A. Tuttle I-ibrary IR' recinded. 

It was so viiter). 
.") To see if the Town will approjiriate 

Fifty Dollars to assist Epliraim Weston 
Post, Xo.S", (1. A. R., in propirly observ
ing .Memorial Day. 

Voted tJiiit the sum of $50 be 
appropriated. 

tl To .-see iiow mucli money the Town 
will api>ropriate for tlie observance of 
Old Uome Week. 

It was voted tn appropriate 
the sum of $100. 

Committee as appointed to 
expend this amount: D. H. Good
ell, S. S Sawyer, K. 0. Parmenter. 
.1. H. Jameson, (). M. Lord. 

7 To SCO what action tlie town will 
take in regard- to street lighting and 
appropriate money therefor. 

The sum of $1200 was appropri
ated ; select,nien instructed to 
make 1 years contract, aud 
arrange for rebate when lights 
are not burned. 

S To SCO if till" Town will vnto to have 
the Invoice and Taxes printed for tlic 
ensuing yoar, with thc valiiafion of each 
lot iif real e.slale printed separately, and 
appropiiaioa sum of money thereof, or 
take any (Plher action thereon. 

Voted tiiat the advi.sory com
mittee's report be accepted, and 
have them printed as heretofore. 

0 T<i sec how much money the town 
will vote to raise io repair ro.ids and 
bridges the year ensuing. 

Voted that we raise the sanje 
amount as last year, $2500. 

10 To see If tlie Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate the ainount of 
money necessary to secure State aid for 
the permanent improvement of highways 
under tho law passed at the .lanuary 
Session, KWo. 

Voted that we raise thc amount 
necessary to secure state aid. 

To sen if the Town will vote to 11 
li.ave thc real estate in town re-appr.iised 
the cn.suing ye.ir, and choose a committee 
to do the game, or take any action relat
ing thereto, and appropriate a' sum of 
mOncy therefor. 

Voted to dismiss the article. 

12 To see if the Town will vote to put 
np an electiio light at the corner of De
pot street and MIU bill in front.of the 
Goodell ofBuo. Also a light on Grove 
Btieet near the bridge-by the Box Shop. 

Voted to leave this niatter with 
Selectmen. 

IS To see if Uie Town wil 1 - vote . to 
raise a certain per cent on the valuation 
to defray town charges, pay existing 
debts, to Cover all appropriations made 
by the School District, and to carry the 
above articles into effect. 

Voted to raise 2 per cent, same 
as last year. 

14 To see if the Town will vote to dis
continue the road from the site of the 
old Buswell mill to the Great Brook road; 
also the ruad lending frum Great Brook 
roatl northerly to the old road from the 
John C. Bntterfield place to Gregg pond, 
and this road westerly to Great Brook 
road. 

Voted that the roads referred 
to in last part of article be dis
continued. 

15 To see ft tho Town will vote to 
authorize the Trustees of the Keed P. 
Saltmarsh place, to sell the said place if 
they can do so to advantage. 

Voted to sell. 
10 To see how much money the Town 

will vote to appropriate for the suppress
ion of the Baown-Tail moth, or take any 
other <iction thereon. -

Voted that $100 be appropria
ted, and that a bounty of 1 
cent each be paid at April settle
ment. 

57 To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Trustees of the James A, 
Tuttle farm to sell the same if they can 
do 80 to advantage as it seeins to them. 

Voted to sell. 
18 To see it the Town will vote to dis

continue the highway leading from the' 
.highway to Ilaucock on the west side of 
Gregg pond, to the Rodney Sawyer or 
George Place, so called. 

Voted to discontinue the road. 
19 To see if the town will vote to in

stinct .Seloitnipn to purch.ise the Salt
marsh farm from the Trustees of the 
.•ialtmarsii Kiiiiil, or take any action there
on. 

Voted that Article 19 be dis-
niis.sed. 

20 To see if tlie Town will vo te ' to 
have the Selectmen bid oil the state road, 
to build thc same, or take any action 
thereon. 

Voted that this matter be left 
with Selectmen. • . 

21 To see if the Towu -wiU vote to have 
the Town hall painted, or take any action 
tliereon. 

It was voted to paint the exter
ior of the building. 

22 To see if the Town will vote to 
accept the bequest m^de to the town by 
Knieline 1). Hopkins in her last will, of 
Olil! Hundred DoUai-s, to be hold in trust 
for Ino c^re of Cemetery lot according to 
thf ti'iiiis of said will. 

A'.'tcd to accept,-if approved by 
Sell, ct men. 

Business under warrant closed 
at 3.4.5 p. ni. 

Result of vote announced at 
7-30 as follows: 

For Town Clerk 
Ivon A. Ilalch 45 
Alison Swett 76 
*Morri8 E. Nay .136 

For Town Treasurer 
Clinton p . Davis. .35 
*George P. Little 214 

For Selectmen 
Charles R. Jameson .60 
Dennis W. Cooley 61 
Morton Paige , . . .64 
John E. Loveren. . .95 
HoMceH. Tuttle 116 
•William H. Hill R . . . . . . . . . . .121 
•Oscar H. liobb R . . . ; 121 
•Charles D. White D . . . . . . . .'.128 

For Overseer of Poor 

Morton Paige . .58 
Dennis W. C o o l e y . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 
•Oscar H, Bobb .117 

For James A. Tuttle;Library 
Trutees for 1 year 

Mary h. Swain 
•Bert Paige. 

For 2 years 
Oharles R, Jameson... . 
•.Sarah- M. A-iams., • • • •. - . ; • 

For 0 years 
Bert Paige 
•Richard 0. Goodell 

Fpr Library Trustee 
George P. L i t t l e . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Charles H. Boutelle :, 

For Road Agent South Disti 
.James A. El l io t t . . . . . . . . 
•Charles A. Whittemore..... 
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North District 
•Madison P. McIlvin 

For Auditors 
Burton S. Colhy 
Harold M. E l l i s ; . . . . . . . . . 
William (!. H i l l s . . . . . . . . . 
•John D. H u t c h i n s o n . . . . . 
•Frank F. R o a c h . . . . . . . . . 

For Trustees Saltmarsh FuntJ ., 
-^ For 2 j 'ears 
Frank F. Roach 4 
•George A. C o c h r a n e . . . . . . . . . .20 

For 8 years 
George A. Cochrane 
•Frank F . Roach 

For 4 years 
•.Tohn F . Poor . . 

For 5 years 
•George G. VVhitney Sr . 4^ 

Those names marked tluis * 
are elected to ofiice. 
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School Exhibition 

Ou Friday evoniog la-t at Tijwi. 
hall , au exhibition of scliool.' w o i t 
with entertainmei'i. wt* given ; it was 
in charge of Supt Johnson, wh-i wu-: 
ably assisted by i'i>; teacb'^r'' lu t!i>.-
entertainment pfHt of the projranj, 
considerable Viiought and work wiiS 
was manifest , and thf l>irae aurtieotti 
present was loud iu applause c t lii<^ 
."eyeral numbers. Ardiind the liall 
was exh ib i ted school wi.rk of dittciei.t 
kinds done by the pujiils ^nd niiieL 
interest was taken in this feature; iht-
parents and friends were ; I'M-ied ot t l ic 
opportunity to examine aî '! "ompare 
work of the pupils. This ^̂  is ene o i 
ihe best ways po«nihli! t'̂ 'i' I'l • 
tendent to show to i-ur pfop!' 
beiug done ID the sch "-.'s, as ' 
to impossible fnr pare;;'* to \ 
schools and spend the time r.i.- : 
to properly insppc", schodl woi>. 
those present it was s:iid lliMt i 
was exhibited fcomo ri'maikab <' 
work, proving that goo^l rcsul:-
being received from the iiiom-y 
pendcd in our pcliools. 

it'i'it- -

'111 i t 

• lit. x t 

t im r 
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Auction Sale. 

Cram. Auirlionecr. 

W i l i b e sold at hii resi<i'.ii.-w; o.> 
Thursday, March 12, at 10 o c l o t k ;;. 
Ihe forenoon, owing to ill hcBltli »M 
the personal property of Wa'tcT 
Buchanan Further partii ulnr* will 
be learned by reading.ptisters. 

D . Parker llryer will sell a lot t-i 

persoi>al properly at auction-on .Sutii'-
day of this week, March 14. al ont 
o'clock io tho afteriiooM, nt his vilU^t 
resilience. Further particulars or; 
posters. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infimts and Children. 

Tbe Kind You HaTe Always BDOgtt 
Boan tiM ' 

EUnnatBTc of 

•:^f^^!M^&i^fe(i?^sl»5&,SS^ 
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. . FOR YOUR 

Holiday or Anmversary Gifts 
. A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensrole 
present, and if they bear this tradcTiark 

ate as serviceable as they are sensible. A compieta 
.Hne: o£ SRpons, forks and fancy pieces are aiso ir.&cl-: Li 
the "HfiROflERS BROS." brand. They are handoOii:e\y 
put up. in cases for presentation purposes. 

• Your d n k r caa topply voa. Stod to the mikan for c»t»l?«oe " C L " 

aaAtaatittt. JSTEBSATIONAI. SILVKI CO.. 8«t«M0T to 
M E B I D B N BRITANKIA tlQ., Morlden, Tonn 

^ 
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, CatlCTy 
,.- ''-\\ilO.'!3. 
-L j r .S ' ' . ' . , 
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ROPE SUPEBSTiTiOMS. 

.•5J.'<1 a.iicfs AKei!'. tl-.v Cure of Cancer. 

• y ' , - . t ;- ... ' . ; : ; : • . . . . . ' . - ' I . • • - ' . <;:';<'i.-U-

l>-to-.H-"," s . i ia ' i iu jnlioroi' t:.vi>nt..--live 
.vi'iu-s' Service. ".Vol only wus liang-
il,;; l.y tho WQi-'.: t\ ftl'owsoiue, bor-
rn!k> AlT.iir to iiiC. but It was tilwa.vs 
foll'iv, .•.! liy :i !>"<t ii' rcior-st.-! for n 
Mt o;' liie rooo witll \. iiirli liif baiis;i:is 
•••\.j il ..'î . (:'• -f't':'-'. Xh:-;'.!' roouc.^ts 
(a!M>~!!<i-ii.>- .i'"i!i ;;.• oniiit H'.'oiilf. b.U 
U..-.1 vo;'e i!o Uv.i .-I' ;, i..': .;;iL^ o_ t;;i.t 
acco-.'.!:t. Cb. no. tbc.v diilu't waut bKs 
01" tliiv ;op(! for liioi-Md reiiyons. but 
iM'CMUvtIie.v llriiily. l-.*!icvoil In tbe old 
Ki.;i>''' '•: ""^l:"t.ii bit of rot3i> usetl In 
ll l'.;ii-.-:i!!:: w-iilil euro cnni-cr if rubl". d 
on tbc. lifTPt-tcl liart. .Voiie of theiu 
evor Ciime biicU to report whether a 
cine v,!is efreotcd, but I recU'ui If there 
haU beeu nny cures I would Uave 
horird of them: 

"Tiiiif isn't tbe ouly rope superstition; 
by the way. In Maiiie. where I came 
from, soine folk iilwa.^S use lietupen 
rolie for the mumps. A piece of It Is 
tifd arouud the waist of flio siOU per-

"soii. so tbat Uie. disease will not crocp 
to auy vital part, but remain in the 
facii. ' The supcrstltioii Is observed by 
a f'-'w people of tliis <.'.ay, and if .vou 
KO into small re:w)tc cov.clry towns 
In Mnirie you wiil fee liempen ropes 
ban-:iuK iti t'.io cornor grocery store. 
bearia.!;.a Inl'C l̂. 'Uopi'̂ - I'or Mumps . '"-
New York Trilnine. 

tlio nerlluer I'ost. Is. anotlier inatter. 
"Thus the words of Augustus, T h e 
coTiie l̂y Is at an end—did I play mj-
part wull?" are known to nearly every 

• .. •••'p collection of lH=t .wo^ls 
.1 ;.j;..i r.i.-,;ielnn» publl»be<1 br T h e 
rii. I.- * .. i lcaPJoumar fsivcB £T!'->''r 
cref'.lt for aay Ing, T h e artery b e a t s -
It heiitH no more.' and says. of Noti-
Qa.ToI that he v.rote: T h e ulsht of 
Julv 0. after a A-lolent attack of anjfina 
ppotoiis. • • * I win Ole of arterUI 
caloiuiiioii.' Cooper. Bright nnd Bro-
(3'.. f̂ irri v,ltb blosvluKs upon tbelr 
Uis. Mid ;>arwln. looUlnf deatb calmly 
li'. tbv- {p..o. said, 1 really do not fear 
deiith." Lo.-olK's last words.were flip
pant: 'Au re\o'!r. gentlemen. At the 
autopsy we wiir meet again.' None 
of these classic sentences., however, 
Iinpresa one so much.as did" the worlds 
of oue of tbe few mortals who to onr 
knowledge went Into the unknown 
with inhids undlmmed. lie was an old 
man who had lived a good and fnll 
life. With bl» last breath iie said.: .'It 
Is not yet time. I want to stay*—that 
was the voice of nature." 

RfciiyiY 
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« Business Cards 

W. E. Oram. 

I wish to announce to the pubh 
Hit I will sell goods at auction foi 
•y parties who wish, at reasonabli 

jates . Apply to 
W. E. CRAM, 

Autrim, y . H. 

Mm & Dim, 
; WriONEERS. 

TProperty advertised and sold o 
aeasonabloTerms. Satisfaction guai 
«Bteed. 
•C. H. DUSCAK, C. H. DCTTOK, 
'Hancock, N.H. Bennington. 

f . i IIISSOI M,D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., land 7P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTIOK. 

. LAST Vî OnDG. 

Thoughts That M-.rk»d t'.ie Passing of 
Somo Noted Men. 

There is a collectlou of "last word.s" 
of celebrated men whieb coiitaius toa-jy 
beautiful oud ^tarfliii,:; pbrases. Wbetb
er they were really u'.toriMl by the men 

I to wbom thev bave boon (T"'.1lt<-1. Htir^ 

S.H.BAE:ER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Beal Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Hridge, N. H. 

Parties can arrange dalts and price 
•itn/ applying at REPOKTER OiBce. 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentisl 

W. Bartlett Russell. M. B., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.H 
Office Honrs: 9 A-M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.SI. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORMY-AT-Lif 
- Hiilaboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Office open from the 9th t< 
lolh and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Af)dre.«s, for ;ip()ointment, Hiilsboro 
Bridse. N H. 

I 

i:-

Office at Residence, 

ifllinR. Putney Estate 
TTndertaker 
And Funeral Director 

jl^iste^. by a Licensed f̂ mba'mer 
idl Lady Assistant. .'• 

B'tJll Line Fnneral Supplies. 
rToirera Famlsbed for All Oocajilons. 
E i n a d f t v or nlg . i . prompt lv Rttemlcil t 
fcSoal rcleplior.e at Residence, torncr 
• ^ High and Pleasant Sts., 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street,,Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Atteitior Given Eye, Ear. 
ind Chronic Diseases., Hours, 1 t. 
3 p M Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

llBflertater 
aflft Emlialier. 

License No. 135. 

Ham One 
Doctor 
No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him | 
in time w h e n ' y o u are sick. 
Ask his o p i n i o n of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs j 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says. 

•vra pttblUhour formnlu 
a •Wa hmlah. aloobel 

Jr_ fromeuratdialnci 
W* urc* yon to 

eonaalt your 
dootor 

Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the 
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
bihousness, indigestion, sick hsadaohe. 
HOW many y*ars has your doctor known 
these pills? Ask him all about them. 

JSa&t by tho J.,C. Ayar Co., Lowali. Zlaia.— 

The Next Duty. 
"WHiat Is m.v uext duty? What Is 

the thing that lies nearest to n t e r 
'Tbnt belongs to your everyday his

tory. No oue can answer that ques
tion but yourself. Your next duty Is 
just to determine what your uext duty 
iB. Is there nothing you neglect? Is 
tbo re nothing you know you ought uot 
to doi You would Unow' your duty If 
ytn t!iou«ht in earnest about It and 
were not ambitious of .-jreat. things." 

'•All. then." responded she, "1 siii>r 
pose It is sometiiing very cominou-
place, which will tnake life more dreary 
thaii ever. T h a t cannot help me.". 

"It will If It be as dreary ns readiug 
the newspapers to an old deaf aunt. It 
will soon lead yoii to something more. 
Your duty will begin to comfort you at 
once, but will at length open the un
known foftiit^In of lifo in your heart" 
—Geoige Mncdonnld. 

He Drew/. 
A very pretty girl had a bashful art

ist for a sweotbeart. but be would nev
er come to the point, One night after 
he bad made n desiierate attempt to 
test bur foclings she looked at him In 
a very significant way. 

"What do you mean,by that?" he 
askcil. with n startled look. 

"Do you profess to be an artist?" she 
replied evasively. 

"Yos." 
"Do you thhik you are a good one?" 
"I flatter myself that 1 am." 
"Well, I don't think so." 
"V.'hy not?" 
"Beciiuse you cannpt even draw an 

lufereiice." 
He did, though, and now they draw 

conclusions. 

DR. KENNEiJY'S 

PAVOHITE 

Breaks no Hearts, Excuses 
no Crimes. 

• Dr.David Ke:uii-.1v'8 FWO-RTTr T.EM-
EDT is not .icH-Suisi-^l enemy .rf tbo b-omiin 
race; vliei-'> it ctiuij-'t liclp, it d .̂.* aot 
tiiMfw, Ii is c'.'iupoR-d of vi'-'itabU' i-igre-
£ent8 a'.;d 'doos uot heat ; ' "* • J-J the 
blood b»>t cools and purifies it. In all cases 
of Kidney troubles, Liver coiaplaiuta, Con-

. stipation of the Bowels, and tbe dt-Iicate 
'• deraaeeinents which aflSiot women, tbe ac

t ioa of Ur. Kennedy's FAVOIUTE KESI-
BDT is be^'ond praise. Thousands pf 

i girateful people voluntarily testier to toi», 
1 Si letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a 
! 'warmth and fnllness of -words which mere 
i busiuess certificates never poescas. It 
1 m ^ e s no drunkards—excuse.? s o Crimea— 

lareaks'iib'hearts. "*V7e cliallense a trial and 
are confident of the result. ONEDOLLAB 
a BotUe. All druggists. B«ir to mind the 
name and address: Dt. JMziit KEK??EDY, 
Eondout. Kew York. Write for fr * ssun-
pie bottle aild medical booklet fnll of valu
able medical adnce. Mention this paper. 

..•;tnurc & ArriYai of Mails 
UEPAIlTDKii. 

H.I' I.M. Kov llo-toii, andJnton-enlnjfiwinlB, 
ti'i! .•)! ill.kills Soutli and W.si; via KImwcort. 
•43 A M., Kdrnoflciii. am) liiuvvpnintf.polnts 
i:i,l itH poi iit.» Sout unil We^t; vja Coiicoril. 
IHO. A. M. Itural CBrrlers 1'MVC :O serve 

0* !•."':. Kii 150*1011, and ii.ti: vesjlcg points, 
tiid aiLi"'i''*SO'!t'>a'"'^'"': vUi Elmwood. 
•..•I'O. i". 11 '•' UliUl.'oro :i!Hi Concoril, ana 
ooliiLH Nbi-li and Soutli of Cortord. , 
'.3?I). iM., K'T Bi'nrlnirton,' JVterljoro, Han-
jOck, :iii.l Kveiie, Riiil all poluu Southan4 
West. 

ARRIVAL. 
At 8.15,10.55,11.20 A. K.; 5.05 and BM r. it 

PostolEoe •win optnate. 3.\.>l.,and close 
t» 8.001". M., e:iccpl Tuesday ev»;nlnjf, when it 
vUl close at7.00. '. . 

A L U E U T C L E H E S T , 
Postmas er. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SEIECTMES'S XOTICE. 
tPbe Selectmen will meet at then 

aB*«ais, in Town ball Block, the First 
jSsCardiliy tn each month, from one till 
aire o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
.jriMt town bnsiness 

- Tlie Tax Collector will meet with 
^ b e ti^leutmen 

; E«r Older, 
O. H. ROBB, 
W . H. Hii-i., 
H. B. TLTTI-E, 

Selectmen of Anlrim. 

IOWN or AliTMH. 

I8CH00LMSTRICT. 
SCHOOt BOART> : 

J . B. PKR«»>'8» Chairman, 

^ i i r t * wgotarly In Town Ciet k's 
ia Join h»n boildtag, the first 
'iV#eirfag in ' *»<* tnonth, 

9 o'ck>«k« to tfMiMct School 
,MfiiM«f iod to hear all par 
irning Sebool mattets. 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Full lin») of Funeral Supplies. 

(.'ut Kiowers for all occasions. 
Tiuinrtaking Parlor 

Jameson Avenue, Antrim^ N^H._ 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of ihe Boston School of 

Piano Tuning. 
All Orders will receive proinpt at

tention. Drop a tiostal card. 
ABientfor thfi Beckor Bros, high 

grade Pianos, and Otliers. 
SCOTT J. APPLETON, 

Aiit i ' i i i i , X . H . 

BLACKSMITH 
—^and—-

i 
Having purchased the business 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

ilorseshoeinjr A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

ADtrim. N. H. 

A Reliable Remedy 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cieam Balm 

is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel al Once. 

It cleanses, sootbes, 
hcal:3 aud prou-cts 
the disi'.ised ineni-
brane resulting frum Cat.irrh and drives 
away aCold in' t l ie l [e . id quickly . Kestores 
the Senses of T;'i.-te aud Smell . Ful l s ize 
50 cts . at Dni'.;{;ists or by isiiiil. Liquid 
Craim Babn fur u>o in .'itoinizi-rs 73 cts. 
Ely Brothers, ,"iC Varren Stre.'t, Xow York. 

For Husbandc. 
A clergyman took down a small vol

ume. 
"This l3 i-nlted." lie snld. "the 'In

structions of rt:lii-!in-'!Vp.' It is one of 
the very olili-st i>:i!'yvus writliifT' 
known. " It i'r-.'n. nmoiiK other tliii;=ts 
advice to hnsiKiiuls. and thnt advice is 
as good today Is it ever w.ns. Listcu." 

And lie read: 
" 'If thou be wise, fnruish tliy hoiisi-

well. 
" 'Woo thy wife ever, and never 

quarrel with her. 
"'Nourish hor daintily. 
'"Deck her out. for fine dress Is her 

greatest delight. 
"'Feed her upon swoeta. 
"'Perfume her. 
"'Make her glad v.ltli praise. 
" 'Adorn her v.-lth Jowols, featliors 

and the skins of liciists :is sumptuously 
as thy purse will suffer."" 

Chnrcli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Snndas- morning ser

vice at 10.45. Wuek-nay meet ings Taesday 
•and Tbursdav evenings. . 

•laptlst Cbureh. Sunday Ifiomlng service a t 
lO.*.?. Week-day meeting* Tucsilay and 
Thursday evenings . , 

vlethojllst Church. Snnday niorhlnp service • 
atl«.4'>. Weefeday meet ings Tne.",!ay ana 
Thursday ;v«ning» v 

:ongrOgationnl Church, at Centre, .'nndajr 
niornljiir service nt IO.*.!. Week-imy meet-
iflgsTues-diiy arittfrhlay evenings; 

jnnday School at each of the above chnrcV e i 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

^Vaverley r.odge. I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday ev-
enings In Odd Fellows bl,ock. 

l it . Ci-iitclitd Eiicampinent. Ko.aa, I .O.O. F., 
m e n s ill O.id t'cliows Hall 1st unil :;r,l Mon
day ever ins s of ciii-h w i c k . 

Hard in Iliind R<!brl:ah Lodge meets second 
and tourth Wednesdajr evenings of each 
• montli. In above hall. 

intr im Grange, P .o f H.. mee t s In tbelr bal l . 
at the Centre, on tba first and tbtrd Wednes
day evenings In each montb . 

Sphraim Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. B., m e e U 
in their hall In Jameson Block, Hecond and 
fonrth Friday evenings of each montb. 

•Voman'srelelf Corps meets In G. A . B. ball, 
flrst and third Friday even ings ot each 
month, 

ieorgo W.ChandlerCamp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet l i iU. A. I!, hall, fir?"' and tbird Tufs-
day uvcnins.-'of each month. 

Panl .loiics Council, Xo. 22. Jr.0. i ; . . \ .M., meet 
2d A 4lh Tuesdays eacti month, G.A.K. ball. 

in 

Foley's Oiino Laxative is a new 
remedy, an iraprovemeiit on the laxa
tives of former yeats, as it does not 
aripe or nauseate and is pleasant to 
take It is snarautced. 

Wm F. Uifkey 

About 
Advertising 

4t costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
traile. recognizos the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate e.Npense. 
It is not the cheapest-tidverfrising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the UEPORTETl. 

T o and From Antr im 
Railroad Stat ion. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows: 

A. H . 

7.34 8.03 
10.39 11.26 

p. K. 
3.04 3.35 
4.37 5 50 

titage leaves-Express .Office 15 mlr-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage wilt c&Il for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. -

Boston & Maine fiailroad 
In 

Arrive. 
p . m p.pj 
1'.2 01 
11 20 
11 M 
1144 
10 « 
lti 25 
10 ll 
1106 
9 52 
ft 45 
U 16 
r. 30 

a. m. 

6ii 
&C6 
4 50 
4 42 
4 »7 
4 23 
4 OO 
4 04 
3 50 
3 43 
3 15 
I 00 

p.m. 

Arrive, 
a m. p. m. 

cfl'ect Decembf r IS, 
VTA COHOOaP. 

•TATIOItS. 
Keene 

Peterlioro 
ElmvooA 

Bennington 
Antrim 

Hillsboro 
W. Henniker 

Henniker . 
W. Hopklnton 

contoocook 
Concord 

tv . Boston ar. 

VIA MASHDA. 

1907. 

hea.'tt. 
a. m. p. m ess 

725 
7 53 
75S 
S(I3 
8 1" 
8 27 
8 32 
S 43 
850 

10 15 
12 20 

p.m. 

2 25 
3 05 
825 
HSU 
3 3a 
S.'O 
too 
407 
) 18 
4-i7 
502 
TOS 

p . in 

1 40 
HUB 
1 21 
1 20 

not 
933 
0 01 
SIS 

6(4 

a *:, 
s.̂ 5 
540 
4 14 
3 40 
300 I T . 

STATIONS. 
Hillsboro' 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Kaabna 
, liOrwell 
Boston 

ar 

letAWa. 
vt, p. V . 

350 
304 
309 
305 
8S5 
4 44 
820 

720 
7^4 
7 39 
7 29 
753 
S04 
931 

at. 10 19 615 

SIIMOATS 
Arrive. 

' p.m. 
4 25 
« 07 
t 01 
8SS 
SSI 
too 
1 00 IT 

iTATIOMa. 
HUIs1>oro' 

Antrim 
Bemrington 

Elniwood 
Sss taoa- -
Ixiweil 

^ . . . Boaton 
D . J . FLAMDEBS, Passenger Trafflc M'gT 

C. U. BUBT, General Passenger Ages t . 

8tnn>ATS. 
Leave. 

7 05 
7 19 
7 « 
788 
849 
» i e 

ar. 10 ts 

AT THE 

...,:fm 
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V/32&2 s« VJili Ud Men Are M i ' 4 , A * / ^ 
' ^ • - * liy Kidfiey and ^ ^ "̂ "̂  

Biadder Troable.̂  .1. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discouragesandlesseiisambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerftil. I 
ness soon disappear ' 
when the kidneys are ' 

' ont. oi order or dis
eased. . 

Kidney trouble bas 
becomie so prevalent 
that it is not tmcom-
nion for a child to be 
bprh afflicted witb 
weak Itidne^s. Ifthe 

cliild nrioatestoobften, ifthe nnne scalds 
the flesb, or if,- when the child reaches an 
age whea it shonld be able to control Qie 
{wssage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, depeiidnpon it, ttaecanse of thediffi-
colty is kidney troublel, ahd the first 
atep should be towards tbe treatment <rf 
these itnportantorgaiis. This impleasant 
'tronble is dne to a diseased' conditibn of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to & 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney' aad bladder tronble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp*Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-: 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Home o( smuaî Boot. 
pamphlet telling all about Swanip-Root, 
including many of the thotisands of testi
monial letters received; from sufferers 
cttred. In 'writing Dr. Kilmer &. Co., 
Bihghamtoh, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but. remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on-every 
bottle. 

N^chmakers 

6Q YEAftS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE M A R K S 
' DCSIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &e. 
Anyone sending a iiketch r.nd dcseripUbn msy 

qaleklr iiseerlain nur oplnioo free whether an 
Itireiitton IS probnbl7 patentable. Cfimmnntca-
tions strict IT confldentui]. HANOBOOK on TateaM 
•ent free. Oldest aeeticy for secuniie patents. 

Patents taken thronitb lluiui A Co. receive 
tpeetat notlee, without charge. In tbe 

Scientific JIttterleatt; 

.Constanen D'Arcy Mackay. 

Copyrighted, im. by P. C. Eastment. 

•Every now and tliwi Helena's lauRh-
ter drifted back to l!i£>ia. ml islhijj with 
Ramsay's li;ii)i).v. IIUH-S. Tii(> .vouus 
man's salary Im-l licyn Uo;ib!ccl witliin 
the .niOU-th, ;••!•! '••.!;'!';i in,i i.-rrnn to 

•̂ ciEbroMer la;:: •!:•, DIIccitai:! filmy nius-
Tlln •WitU ;! fii!'iji!K ;''.>.;l, ' " 
I The profo.wo:- 1 •.•;(.o iiiKv-tioiiiiitcly at 
j Miss Eustis. "\V;j;u tio .voii tliiii'.ir* he 
I queried. 
] •*! don't think! Ikiiow!" she answer-
led, and then added In evident treplda-

It was during the first course tUati^'*'"' "^"* perliap.'' I oughtn't to have 
Helena Brent made her entrance, and; ô'*̂  y**"- ' fancy the dear young 
all the boarders at Mrs. Peunlngtou's 
table looked up with soup spoons sus
pended. "The dingy background of the 
dining room wall helgjitened rather 
than diminished Helena's beauty. 
Against Its dull tan and brown pattern 
her supple young figure, stood like a 
brilliant bas-reUef. 

So Professor Uacklyn thought as be 
looked at ber quizzically from behind 
bis steel rimmed eyeglasses. She was 
youthperspnlfled." and youth wiis "at ¥ 
premium at Mrs. Pennington's, wbcrre 
elderly bachelors and maiden ladles 
and middle aged married couples sup 
ped nightly on the viands Mrs. Pen
nington sparingly set forth. 

Helena Brent was different from all 
these, and Professor Macklyn's own 
middle aged heart vras going.out to hei 
In furtive sympathy wheh he caught 
the stealthy glance that littie Miss 
Eustis sent to the other end of the 
table, where sat Ramsay Stnrgls, the 
only young man In the house, a pleas
ant frank eyed, broad shouldered fel
low for whoin Professor ilacklyn had 
alwa.vs felt an instinctive Uking, 

things want to keep their secret a lit 
tie while Jonger, and Helena hasn't 
spoioii to rae abj'it it. But last nlght-
I couldn't help seeing it—there was. a 
diauiond ring on her bureau In a little 
white satin case." . . 

The professor beamed. . 
"And of course tUey'U go to house

keeping, liamsay bus always said that 
If he were married he'd have an apart
ment." .,;., 

"There will be furniture to see to, 
and china and kitchen ware, but the 
dear children are so engi-ossod with 
their love al£alr that.they haven't time 
for anything practlcil." 

"We might look up the things before
hand, and then when the young poople 
are ready give theni tlie benefit of our 
superior 'wisdoni." the professor sug
gested. . . . 
' After that, on Saturday aftcruoons, 
he and Miss Eustis roamed to far parts 
of the city to furniture, china and pic* 
ture stores and to brass shops doim 
on the east side. . 

There were bookstores, too. where 
the professor reveled. What, he ques-

The professor's glance followed Miss I tioj,eji_.coui(j give ,noro cheerful as-
Eustis' and rested there, while Earn- ppcts to a room than volumes of limp 
say Sturgis luiperturbalily went on, ^g^ leather and andirons of hammered 
with his dinner, unaware of any hover- ^rass. They even found an ap.Trtment 
ings of romance, for as the. professor'^bich combined the amazing trilogy 
looked quickly away again his eyes for <,f che.ipness, beauty and light, 
a second time encountered those oC, it w.as when thev were secretly re 
Miss Eustis, and in their depths ha saw; joicinfj over this "discovery that the 
the light of a born inatchtnaher liofore ijojui, fpu, jiigg Brent accosted Miss 
her lids droopiid and hill the tlii,v spark. • Ejjgtis jjt ti,^ hour of kimonos and 

She had a tender hv-art. this lit'.le! candlesticks. 

A bandaomelr illnstrated weeklr. jMraeat dr-
ralatlon ot anr sdentiae lonmaL Tertna. t3 a 
r a v : four months, SL Sold brail non'f.dc.'.ICTs. 

MUNN & Co.«i!««*«T. New York 
BisachOIBce."KF St.Wasbuiicton.n.c 

PATENTS 
Free aarlce, bov to obuin patenu. trade maika,! 
coprrf^it>.<(&, IN ALL COUNTRIES. f 
Budnest direct -m'ak Watkinfton tavet tiau,\ 
money and often tke patent. 

Patent and Infringeaant PractiM Exclusively. 
Writo or come to ne at 

SU aiBth Stnet, epp. ttaiied Btatea Faten OOee,! 
WASHINOTON, O. C. ' 

GASNOWc: 

RATENTI 
Fiomptlr oUaisKi 0> XO FBE. Tre'le-Mlrlu, 
0>v»«H. Cojirriirtvn, j i i i l I.ili«lt retiatercd. 

I TWTXTr TXASa'ntACnCS. HlFlint rer<nDr«a. 
Seed in,>le1, •ket«h of phr.tn. fir Trr.. rejf.rt I 
oa r,at.-atxhiIii.T. AV, bniiecM o<ii:r;J.-!iti»l. 
SAHD-BOOK FSZE. EipUIasrremliitiJC. T«II< 
Unww OMaio end WI J-eKBtj. Wliet IiiK.ii;i..ii» 
Will Par. Utw io titt a Partner. eipJain, l«,t | 
mfehaniiAl moT«iaent«, ar.d /Hint&jiia 300 .tt *r | 
fBbi«eUoflnipoTianoe to{BTeBt<>7s. Addreti, 

H.B. WILLSON & GO. i^t 
J e x 1 2 WilboaBliig. WASHINETON. 0. C.J 

iVlONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Miss Ensti.?, ill spite of her prim, siiin-
isterial ways, and wlicu tUe in'ofcsfbr 
let himself into the chilly boardlu;: 
houso hnll a feiv evenings later ha 
found her tlic'rc'on guard. 

j {'roai the parlor oime sounds ot a 
(••car soprano voice, an;1 presently an-

, other voice, nn deu hi biy masculine. 
! joined in. Miss Brent nnd Mr. Stur-
I };is v,-cre singing a co'.logo glee, ills." 
I Eiistis helii up a waniin.:: finger. 
I "Don't (iisiurl) tliciii." she bcgsed. 
I ••'Ifii so lUfTlcult to become really ac-
! (lualnt.-d ill n lionse liko this, and thi>y 
• are getiiiif? on fainoiisiy. She toUl nio 
; last night that tliey had discoverwl 

qnlte a luiuiber m" mutual friends!. 
Tliey are both from thc west, you 
know, and str:iiig'>r* to Ne\y York." 

The professor lUsavowciV nny Inteu-
tiou of entering tlie parlor aiid. lean;'.::;; 
bac'K against the wail, with lil.<i Ijoo'.i.; 
balanced on one arm, ll;itcnetl content
edly tothe music. 

Miss Eustis listened too. Into tho 
daily routine of her life ha>l conic 
soinelhiug bright and vital, nud her • .(i,j„ 
faded face glowetl iiudor the newlin- pV̂  

of four cUimiicrod down the slippery 
sand strewn steps of Mrs. Penning
ton's boarding house Into the crlsi> 
wintry starlit night. 

Throu.?li the hardening process of 
uneventful years Miss Eustis had 
reached a drearj' apathy concerning 
clothes, but ns It dawned on lior tlint 
the theater part}- wns only the lirst of 
a long series of occasions when sho 
Wonld be forced to play the chaperon 
her wardrol)e l>cgnn to receive partle-
olar and minute attention. 

Her hair was loosened from Its se
vere little knob at thc back of Iinr 
ueck and curled softly around her 
temples as It had not done since she 
wa.s a girl. A stiff. nncomproinlKing 
walking hat was replaced by a to<;;it> 
mysteriously composed of violets iiii'l 
tulle. 

Xor was the professor to l>c left J>o-
hlnd In his sudden orgy of fashion. 
His rusty overcoat gave way to a haii;!-
somely tailored garment of black. Ilis 
loose, uncertain colored neckties were 
removed and succeeded by the crisp-
est, most up to date adornments thu 
haberdasher's window displayed. 

The 8nb-«cribcr desires to rive notico . .^^ ^we it to our young people," ho 

^ a w ' t ^ r y n ^ ^ r 1-:̂  w*o*rk'%l'S.''b^ f f - - f « ^- -<» MUS EiisHs strolled 
fcm and eretV kind of teaming, whether through the park one February after-
the same be small or large jobs. noon. A little way ahead of them 

OEOROR S. WHEBI.KB. Walked Helena Brent and Ramsay 
An<-..im, ̂ . H., July 13,1907. j Stunrls. 

Re'.iaS!e Vegetable and t*iOA-er Seeds, Oroamenta-
Virves, .SSnibsand Trees for ihe î twii. Ctirranu, Rasp-
bernes, Sirawberrie-*, Orapes, A p̂.*ra2tiA RootK, Bed-
Aviz :»n̂  Cireenhour* Plaiits, a-n! in f;ic:. Ticarly evcry-
hilt̂ ; in the ray of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds (or thv 

H^ SciiJ if^T a C.̂ ta!f);;<i'e. Krcc for a posul. ' S * 
W-: are a!*.iy< îa-1 ti» lusA'cr en IITUTC*.' Send U!t a 

lit .-»i-wjiit >••>•! ncc'i ior .>7inn4 p!.inim i and wc wil 
glaJ:>-qii'*!*: price*. 

Cnflt-C Cul Flowers and Fl'-r.-il Dc-i'̂ n-i :.rc also a 
Specit^ty. 

L.P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

EOZEMA^& P I L E C U R E 
F R E E . Kniiwiiiii what it was 
tosnffer. 1 will sivc FREE OF 
CIIAUGE, to anv afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczema, Salt Rlieum 
Ervsipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer, Write F. >V. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose"stamp. 

Notice. 

"I've come to tell yon." she said sim
ply, "that I'm g.jing to be married.'' 

"I knew it all along, doar." said lit
tle Miss Eustis, and kissed hor. "The 
professor and I consider Mr. Sturgis a 
splendid fellow." 

Amazed .laughter broke in ripples 
across the face of Helena. 

"Mr, Sturgis!" she cried. "•\Thy, how 
perfectly funny! Didn't yon know he 
was ons-igo<V to a girl out wesit? He 
told me so the first night I ever met 
him. And he knows my fiance, Mr. 
Holbrook. Tli.'it's what we used to 
talk about when wo went walking." 

"Then you were iiolhinrr—evor—but 
just—friends?" Miss Kiisti.'i' volee was 
very faint. She was womledug dimly 
how Fhe was ever lo l.veak tho news 
to tho ))rofe.s.sor. 

"Notliing but frienU:;," eciioed Hele
na nrcnr. and, witli an odd little 
tviitch of her lips, she bent .̂ n(l kissed 
Mis.-; Ki'.stis again. 

At I iie!!!; fast Miss Eustis iiiliniated 
to the [irDfcsKpr Unit she li.-nl some-

: to tei! hl;n w!n''!i v.-;;s of su-
e iiii]'.iv:anie. aiul liny si'i'.;;l!t 

P°l"^- • tho nearest avenue of tlio imrl;. 
The professor likewise felt a snd-j S[„-i,is was in ilic l?.!iil. T!ie preen 

den quickening Impulse. There was a; ^^^^^ .',..,'., ,,,.« ^ verd.int shi'dow on 
certain relish and novelty in playing, ^he brown earth, and bv the fonnt.Tins 
the role of matchmaker. It occurred : gparrov.-s. wore twitterin;,' noisily. An 
to him that he had l:ept too steadily I nji„,,vcrnai>ie Uiini> rose !:• Miss K'.is-
to his books, aiid uow a voice within j t,srtiii.o_.it_ 'n,eonlv romance at wlikh 
him that ho had long believed silent-j SUQ had ever assisted was at an end. 
cried out for life and companionship.' 
He turned to Miss Eustis, . 

"What do yon thiuk they'd say to ti 
little theater party and oysters?" he 
demanded whi.sperlngly. 

Miss Eustis' eyes widened. She 
cauglit her breath. 

"Why, professor." she gasped, 
didu't suppose that you"— 

"Know what the taste of a good time 
was? Well, "l did once, but I've boon 
a bookworm the.-e many long years, 
and it's time I leuiTied the fiavor of 
festivity again." 

It was a fla-.or for which Holeu:i 

Briefly she told, the prot"(>vsor. while 
ho listened, agitated. di!-;!p;ii)iiited an<l 
dismayed. 

"Then it's all over?'.' he said: 
"All over." ' , • •"-
"And I lifld tIio;i-'!it of thein In tbeir 

own home v,-it!i a!! tlio thing., wc chose 
1 * around tiiem." N 

*:0h. so liad I!" 
Thc professor lpii!;ed at Miss Eii.-tis. 

He liad been renlizSng of lato how 
pretty she had frrown, witli tlie deli
cate, frafrilc prettliiess of a Into sum
mer rose. 

i It came to hhn wit!i a siilflen, st;ir-
Brent and R.;::, :;:,• Sturgis were bothj tllnpr wrench that lie wo\!!,i mis- Tieir 
equally keen; and so a radiant party .y^allis aud drives as lie had niisveJ 

notliing ol.'ie in his nieai'-"r. ii'mely life 
There rose before liini the vision of the 
hotise th.Tt the.v hnt\ planned to:.;otlU'r. 
Ills iinnd closed over hers. 

"KlizalMjth," he Silid. "as matchmak
ers we're a distinct failure, unless 
yiin'ro willinjr to retriuvo it l)y maro-
Ing nio, Vor. jifter .TII. tha'; li/oisc tii;it 
we di'eanie.'l ol" is onr i'.niise. Our 
herrrts and souls went into it. not 
theirs!" 

Slic had meant to IlKht the flnmc for 
others. Instead it liad lieen lighted 
for her. She gave the professor an il-
Inmined look. 

"I liolieve It is 80. John." she said 
softly. "But. oil." she added a mo
ment .later, "they'll say It was they, 
not we, who made the match!" 

"I>ct them say!" returned the pro
fessor happily. 

"Chess, checkers hnd whist are mar-. 
Vclous Inventions." says thc philoso
pher of folly. "They enable a man to 
waste his time and still have thc feel
ing that he Is accompllsblng some
thing Intellectual."—Cleveland Leader. 

Making Faces. 
Sancee—1 saw a man In a window 

making faces today. Symple—What 
was be dohig that for? Saucee—For a 
coople of clocks. He is a Jeweler.— 
Loadon Fna. 

1 . , • ? « " - " 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE] 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess.-

George W. Hunt, 
AMTBIM, TS. IS.. 

;':3w^ uiCS 
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•'̂  < t tb8cr lpt^n Price, $1.00 por > uai 

» «ev«au« u dedv«d; must be paid for as advertucmcnts by the line. 
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Advcilising Italesou Apidiuiuiou 

r.rofU f=trcet.. V.\> had r, »-'.' n t'' dil̂ ''̂  
1. there, and .is we Wv::l tlir.r..^ii t n u 

. _ I narrow part, neiu'whtit wa.s i hen Swal-

I 
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Qafa o r f w » iia inkried »t joc. each. ResoluaoM ot ord.aary length 75c.. 
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The Ownership 
of Pto!emy 

Caesar. 
-ByX£0r4ARD FRANK ADAMS. 

Copyrighted. 1908, by Jcsslo Morgan 

• Havenor stood In the library in all: 
•the luslir>- of early mornins; nej;Iig>'e. 
^ gorgeous Ijathrobeswiitliod iiii? L' ; 
Xtdoxe from his chin to his heel;'- II1=< 
Jfeet were thrust into « l"i'>' "f '̂"'"'''; 
Xdftable looking Turkish clippers. V.t'-
-twecn hte lips was a eigaictie. iiet>i>; 
d r a f t s of which he Inhaled tlnniKlit-
tu l ly as be eyed the mnn in tlr.> e!i:!iv 
l ) y t h e wllKiOW. 'i!-.e !;'..;.•!• •>i"' , ' ' 
igionsible .for Uavenoi'-.s api:. :r.;uue 
downsta irs at this unseemly liuur. 

Itttvenor's early caller wa* n.-t pre-
IKSsesslng.; Indeed, he was distiuclly 
••therwlse. His eyes were sniall, \Na-
t e r y blue and shitty. Uis im(ler.iaw 
Tvas weak, and his seedy clothes .and 
frayed linen were none too eleiia. r,e-
«Idc him, its owu f iiuirt appoaiv.iic.> m 
« t r n a n g contrast to the mtin's general: 
« u t at the elbows air, crouched a Bos-, 
t o n terrier, • 

"Want to sell me the P"P, 1 suivpo^e. . 
Bavenor<said pleasantly. "That's why • 
SSoXve here, isn't it? That s ;v'>.̂ : > "^ ; 
^ o t me out of bed af this uii-CUnbti.ui 

i iour?" 
The man nodded hoiKjfully. ; 

• "Sure," he admitted. "I thought 
j o u ' d l l k e a chance at Mm so longs i 
« b t to raise the dough," 

"Where'd yon got hlnir' K^ivonor 
« 8 k e d sharply. 

"Raised 'lm from a pvip. s eln ini». 
^ho man responded sl'"'"''.̂ '- •.'-''•' 
^-ouldn't be selliM' 'im \( I uvliM tt^-fi 
•4he cola the worst way. I <•••••,'';•; 
' o w you was open for a good ti ;..!.• m 
-Is line, so .1 bi-oiislit •im roni! i- '- ̂  
*11 right, now. ain't 'eV Sit:ii.d ni-
^ m y , an' give the gent a good 

^'''the dog obedienlly • stood np, ""d 
»avenor ' s eyes llg!̂ t̂ "V with ini-ro.r. 
T h e r e could be no den.vmsx ai:-t rt..u 
- - m y was a fine spfcimeii of his bvce.l. 
^ 8 ^ e a n cut head, his well shaped 
Moulders , even his crooked unie U..1, 

a l l bespoke that. 
"I got 'is pediijree 'ovo on U.x>_ ,'a 

^er ," thc man obsioi'vea, drav.-in;̂ - » 
. Vlirty envelo'.iefn'm hi*!""'•'•'•• 

••Oh. iiever luiud Ui:',t."" 1 
iplled, wiiii a ii.c.riiu^ :-^i.i. 
y o u want for hiiaV 

"I'd oughter. get fiftj 
«7heaD at that." 

•Teiv you what I'll d o - r u give you 

The'man shrugged his shoulders. ';l 
c a n ' t be too fussy, boss." he said, I 
« e e d the money, an' I need it liad. So 

know -e's goin' into good 

rows and yelpin;,' there not ten minutes 
since, ilavcnor. s.M;-<';:od th;. b:ieU 
vanl thorouKhl.v, Hu' too! h .u.".-. the lit
tle shed that held Oio f.sh barrels, even 
the coll of hose t;v;'.t lay in o'.'.'i corier. 
but no tnice. of his rec-eiit purchase 
ronid he find, ' . ... 

\fter luneh he went dov.^ntown to 
i.,U an advertisenient of l;!s lo-.s in tiie 
ivmer. •. Tiie iiff-Vi^vc IH'!:IS rarti^^ii-
I-vrlv fiiio. lie deeid-! t" v.-;l!; b.>:ii.-. 

. He'had reaclietl the iitUe siiuire.wliere 
i S'orivooJ street cronsos the avenue aiv.I 

v.-as r-tridin-l livii'l̂ !: 
1l!;> (•.•i:t:'r,'>f t''<e 1": 
"n iX'V in. full .('•'>' ••'•'' 
Kl ia r r r .vs d.'.w'.u-d p-

T h e r e c o u i d he 
iieiid. llio.se ( ie : i 

,- p:!?! t''e.;--;.i 
-liTV^'vii r r - v 
• •;• il ';!o;-U <:; i 
;.;', !!i-r.. 
•10 iilis:t:!Uil^ 
cut sUo:!M': 

distiiictivo i-.iar'siiu:* "f the n 

i:i 

i v e 

t i l ; ; ' 

and 

flanlt, : Ravonor 
I'.ie, d'l'.'; 

••L'env you. V'. • 
lii-re'. '.'oiiie lieix 

The doR stop;)'. 

f.t.u-ted in .pnr.snit of 

low sf,-eet. u fellow dlew u;v against 
tlie wail to avoid l)ei!iK; run ovji tiud, 
peering into tbo eoucli. ice<>::nl:a'd Pllt 
and saw Mr. Leigh. w h o # v a s In fu:: 
canonicals, sitting opposlfe him. 

The follow exclaimed, "What Billy 
Pitt, aiul with a pai-son too?" 

I said, "He thinks you aire going to 
Tylinin to be hanged privately;" wliieli 
was ratiier Inipi'.dent of me. but PiU 
was too much al)sorl<L>a. I believe, ii: 
thinking of the marriage to b | augi-y. 

Vfter liie ceroiaor.y he was so nerv
ous that lie could not sign as witness, 
nnd Canning wliispercd to me to sign 
witliout waiting for him. He regarded 
the marriage as the one thlug needeil 
to give Canning the position necessary 
to lead a party, aud this waa the 
cansf! of his nn.^lety about It. which I 
would not have believed had I not wlt-
ne«se.i it, .'tbouRh I knew l iow warm, 
was the regard he had for Canning. 
Hnd Canning been Pitt's own son I do 
not think he could hnve been more In
terested ill all tliat related to his mar-. 
,,l,.,r,i._'^i.oiters of John Iloakhain 
Frere."' . 

Killing a King. 
In all monarehies the killing of the 

Islng or emperor, the Law Journal Of 
London points out. "Is perhaps the 

AN 
THE LEADING OLOTHIEB 

AND FUBNISHEB I : : 

Peterboro, 17. H. -

OUR : AHSEAl . 

•i: 
rtoi-

ooi; at 

; . , . , T ' - , • : > • • v ; .Cti'):" 

I sii.vr' iu' erieil. 
1. feetved io I'.ebate 

for a nioinent. llien <--y'-'<' î v.vavd Ua-
veiior. wrif?K!ins hi.-; tNvis.d stuii-i. of a 
tail in ridicui'.nis apoi ĝ;-..' 

'•NjA^ wiiv vou dl si lted . llio this 
niorniiig, wasn't It?'̂  said Uavenor se-
veioly. "Coine on with iiie ni)v,̂ , .>o 
more" V.ack >ard orgies for you unless 
some one has an o.ve on you,'' _ 

He started homeward, the dog fol
lowing meekly at his heels, but before 
be reached the otiier side of the pai'k 
he caiiaht the ciniok tread of hsht foot-

• f-ills An agitated voice close behind 
him 'was saying. "Oil, 1 beg your pai-

i "^"lle swnns i - ^̂  fi"d himself face [ 
to face with Katherine Gray.^ Itavoiior j 

. nnconseiousiy stiffeuoa. It was.a trifle , 
disconcertii.K to come thus, abruptl.^ 
no..n a giri wilh wluv.n lie Had o.iiar-
rt'led I'Ut a short wiek I.efore-a girl 1 
who l>efore t!i:it (]IMITO1 liad boon the , 
subject of lii-̂  ever-'•:•>• dream ^ j 

Tiie -tin was e iMaXy surprised and 
e«il>an-as.ed. She eaM:.'lit her breath 
m a little pasp, nnd Ui'̂  nUK-k coloi 
mounted her clieeks. Almost instant-
ly, however.' she had re;;overed liei 

'"''•I'ln sorry to trotil)le yon." she said 
coldly. "I tv.eroiy oame for my dog. I 

i saw "lie was following .vou," 
"Your do;-:" ;-..iM Uavenor. 

i "Mv dog." sbo repeated. 
i Ravenor !ooi:od nneomfortable, but 

,;..,i,-,.,-t r-,i-:!l of iii.-':ii tr.-:;?<r.i." TiiO 
,Ii.-,-r;!a1 iiiids: "In one eo-.nitr.v. Ital.v.: 
sentence of de:ith cnunot lie imposed, 
and in Tortv.gal wo believe tiiat capi
tal punishment Is not use<l. If not abol
ished. Under the law of treason of 
the United Kliisdom. wliich has been 
applied to most of tlio king's domin
ions abroad, with or wiliiout statutory 
.nwUncatlens. the kiiiiii.? of the king 
is a capitui oITunce by tlie statute of 
treasons. It Is there deseribed as 'com-
nassin:; or Imaginhnt tiio death of our 
lord tlie king." By later lo.uislntion (of 
1.S00) the elaborate . provisions special 
to trials for treason do not apply to as-
Ba«-.'iiiatiou of the sovereign or a direct 
alteinpt on his life, and suoh offenses 
arc tried in rtie same mannor as willful 
murder. Tho rosuit is that in sub
stance, though uot ill fonn. the killing 
of liie sovereign Is triable nnd punish-
nli'e in tiie smne matiuer as tiiQ.willful 
miinler of a siibjeef. bnt the crown 
may direct llie c;:eeuiion to lie by de-
capitittioii.iusiead o! iianging." 

Begins Now and Continues 
TiU March 1. 

h e i 

tiiis 
mii: 

• a i v r V.-
:.'.'e li'.O.St 

Silid bo. 

.••, re-

riilf.l-I.V 
lie a mistake aliout 
"l"ui very sure he's 

i-.i. I'..' knov.-s 

an' 'e's dirt 

)-,-e i: l o . 
I . : • : • : > . 1 ; • • - , • • • 

t-a"ie <>' e-'iie:itl,v tt 
lie sat dov.n and 

> Ilave-
looked 

under-
1110 t r y 

' a n d s i%uesM"here ain't nothin" for me ; j ^ V.ewildered for tlie 
« o do but to take you np. »1'0"«1> *\^/ ' -
w o s t Uke givin' 'im to you at th.it 

• " K v e n o r counted out the ^ l i s and 
l a n d e d them to the man. who ran them 
-»ver with grimy fingers nnd departed, 
^ T t h T s i g h and a sorrowful .glance In 
t h e dog's direction, both of which wevo ,̂ ,,̂ ,,̂  , j 

gather overdone. . , , , ,„ oir.re;! 
Once the front door had closed be- ^̂ ,̂,̂  .̂ ^ 

" I : • : . . ( • I 
h i s ^'.^:n•.^. 

Tl ie do?! 
nor's side, 
up expectahily. 

The girl sasiied. "I d'ln't 
stand it," siie s;iid. • "Now 1-. t _̂  
the s;::!ie proof. Ile'-'e, CiU'.sif-

TiiO dog troUod over to her and re
pealed his r.uuieuvors. 

"Good lieavens'.-'snid Ravenor. utter-
nionient. Then 

sndd-niy be h:ul an inspiration. 
"Di.l yon buy him recently? 

asked. 
"This afternoon." she confessed 
"Or a s"edy, shifty eyed nan?" 
Slie nodded 

An important Personage, 
^ n iluiiiiiin/pei'son in En.qlaiid eame 

upon a veteran soldier sunning himself 
m front of a pulilie house In Devon-
Khire and licgan l a uuostion him about 
hi'i ,-iiinpnigus aud the leaders ho had 
fonslit under, "Did you ever see Wel-
liiis:;on"r".iisk'-d the person linally. 

••Hid I ever see V.-uilington?". repeat
ed' the veteran, with a superior smile. 
"Whv. I was lying on tho ground at 
^^•-it-r'oo vhen I 'eard the sound of 
•o:ises- 'oofs, and I lien a voice eailetl 
Out! •is that jon, i>aunders?' 

"I i;nowed Die yoice in an instant. It 
wa:-. tiie Po.)k of Wel!iP!;ton. I 

•• -Yv^. t^'n:' -ays 1. r.-.'xi iv.-^iiremii. ] 
"'r.,iue-;!M.' says Ute dook, 1 
••1 riz, reiiifiaiU, from the ground, for j 

I was tired out. 
• " 'I want you should go back ome, 
'e says. 

"'Wiiv?' says L • 
"•Becos you're killing too many 

men," says 'e, , , , 
" vnd baok 'ome I went," concludea 

the' veteran, shifting iiis "game" leg 
Into a moro comfortable imsilion. 

Copyiialil 1907 
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A Bit of Vanity. 

The doorbell of the Vanitys' bouse 
rang at aliout .S o'clock the other night, 
nnd Mre, Vanity said excitedly to bet 
husband: '. ,̂ 

.„„. ! "Thefo. Cbarios, I just . l inow t h a t s 
Ravenor tliew a louj; breath; then he , ĵ,p f„i.„itnre van coining witb the new 

' • ' b e ^ i r o o m suit wo bougiit today, and if 

Our Annual Clearance Sales are ihe Biggest 
and Most Favorably Known Clothing Events 
that ever occur in Peterboro. They are ai-
way'3 Sweeping Sales, heie! for the Purpose 
of Closir.g Out one season's stock before the 
next arrives. 

Now is Your Opportunity to Save 
rrom 30 to 50 Per Cent. 

We are offering Men's, Ladies', Boys' and Children's Cloth
ing of every s o r t - H a t s and Furnishings of a " k^"^^- »J 
prkes so low that anyone, who has his eye on his pocket 

book, will 

Take Advantage of Our Sale At Once. 

"Oil 

. ir." ' 
\ we':; 
: t o I •;•. 
' n : i n i i -
', T ; \ 

ro;i;';; 
' nia;i> 
; the :; 
• tw i l i 
' p , . -.1. 

ll..-,-

•» lnd him, Ravenor tossed bis elRarette 
i n t o tho fireplMOO and pr,-.ssed the but- , ^^ ,̂ 

•ton on the wail. , , , . , , , •' 
"Annie." lie wild to tiie se;--.;.i .̂ • 

•Who answered hi.J siiiiiinons. -I ve j..̂ > 
>x>tiiht this pup. He answers to -i • 
Mario of Ptolemy. T.ike imn d".' .i-
^ ^ and give him a food: tben let 
•5,1111 out in tbe i.aok y;ir,;. ^'•; f " " 
«psUilrs. You may vail m e a t i< . 

. Ravenor went upstairs to res;^u.ie it . 
j.,te'i-npted slunibers, and ?t.;.,e'.-, 
-gia-.-Iiig fared smnplnotisly af t l ie imi;--
, , f the cook. Wl". l-u^ -1 l''-;'^ '•! • ;• 
S,nok yard. v;V-v:- '• • •:• :'••.]:'' .. 
-<e.-rnl!v, on.i.i.viii:-: a f;.i.« i - n ii-;. -
^•nc-t with a bil of ti-aliijiv' yr^.n.-.-i. . ' 

' l-.nd raaidrg dpspeniie eiioeiivo;-s i i ; 
« 8 t o h the spnrrowR wiiu-h now ;i:i , 
^ng.iin flnf-'ivl mio tiio yard. _ 

It was perhflpr' ihri-i-oniiM'-'-s < r -' 
. , ,ournftort! i .^saie;b: . t i i . -n .nio- i j : : -

-eic sounde.l from tlio i.:.ey^M;.e of t.i. 
•jhljjh fence which Inolosed. ilie !.:•. •!> 
-card Ptolemy, with a yelp oi loy, an- ; 
« w c ^ d U. Tho.lmok gate switnft noi>o. 
l ,ws lv open, just far en.yii.uli for tlie " -.: 
t o squeer-e tbroush. Ho was gatlieio. 
„ - , by the soedv man who had ri.-i-
.»-Nwed nnveiior In tlio li'orary, tbnisi 
«ncormonionsiy I-etieatb tiis ooat i^id 

. ^ n - e down the alley at a slintiiina vt;n. 
Tlioreforo when Uavenor made .11' 

- p o M M i i c e nt n o'clock "o Ptolemy an-
Z^erctl his repealed wblstliijrs, .\n:t;0 
sjnd tiie ooo't proteste<l weepm'.-l.v tb yr 
i o . n p l o t c mystification In the doi< s -i :«• 
*?,n«irance. Sure, they^ bad j; . .o , i . it 

Tiiat explains it," ho de-
•I liowght liim of the same 
tliis niovning." 

I ; > . • • ( • ! 

" Silid Ihe r,'lri; then slie, too. fell 
:'i!ii'r. 
, „ . . • • •.•.'.• \ ; ; i - - ' - . , 

. 1 ; ! ; i o i - . i e ^• i^ : l 
i ec ide v.-iy> l ias 
-v!ar or f'toii'io.-

the be l ter (.-luini 
or wiiatev.-^r bis 

In i i ; : t l ' : t i i y 
.•Z l i ! . - : . i ; - • ''•'•'•'•' 

p o i n t s ^.>^il^es t!i 

CIS. ^ v t l 
:lit, ami 

luid iv-f.ire a 
111. i t >'•; : ' v l 
owiier.'Uiii) of 

it v>-iis l-liiisiud it WHS 1 
1 vci'.v c o n l e i i t e d . v o n u s \ 
!;•!, ilii: t ' leir riirlitfnl 1 

, ._: ...... • . . ..\. ;•;•• i M - ' e : i o r ^'•I^;- , 

ll \ !-.: :i l-.o li!;:'ll-- :\ro--e t'l !•• i-'o. -
,;-, lai^e iiitn." s'.ie s.-.id. "He ' s '• 
,- y iv irs liv rii^iii of priority . • Yon , 

•;:"l im i'..'-'." . , '' 
1 f-'.l v<i-i:" l!;iV'-unr s a i d , witll-,-
i,.ti.lll. ' ••I.<-:.'s c i l l ' l im Piol.';:iy 
,:,• lixt'l . » . i i hi:.i . ioliiiiy. a n . l - a ; i d ' 
' ; - e r - v e i l , fix it uo w.-; oati h a v e 

Willi lis l'()t!i, you k n o w . Wil l 1 
<»,. Katiiei i i ie'r" ^ •.'' 
Tiie Kivl foil to lansbing "B.til the 

tear.-i roiled dov,n inr ctiee'.ts, 
••Ob, wiiat a way of pulling if," sbe 

crie.l. but tluro w.is a'lig-it in hor ; 
eves that iiroii.slil liaveiior 10 her sid.o, 

".Mill tiie uewi.v'.ciiri^tenod Ptoiomy 
Cnesiir leapi-d .ibotit fiiem with.veips 
of joy. 

( - ' < • ' 

" V 

re : iK 
IH. .. 

• ' i ' 
cow. 
Ci,t" 
- l e ! 
hini 
yon 

It is I just won't receive it: tliat's al i i ' 
"Whv not?" nsked Mr. Vanity. 
"Wiiv not?" rciiiiod Mrs. V. "Do yon 

tiiink I'm '̂ohiK to piiy.i-JO for a suit | 
a;-i l:u-n ha-.e it ^oiU out iiere itft-r | 
iliH-:<. so tliiit none of the n.-i;.,'lil)oM | 
ean see it when i f s broiti-'iit inV Not 
if I know myself'."—London Tit-Bits. 

Do Fish Feci Pain? 
nov>- sensiiivo 10 pain ni'e fisii? -̂  

! eorro.-<poii>ic!it writes: "I liavo a small 
poiui whieli is stoekod witli trout. 1 
keen an aof.iiate acconnt of those I 
eiitoli nv„l note wiien 1 lose any. One 
ir.o. •..:!!-; .1 oil; rniniiow trout broke tiie 
Woi'M ll -oi. 
h in i , T h n f 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 
Notice 

(.d a srooil iront, aiso w ith worm tackle. 1 
uiiieli proved 10 be my friend of the 
•nornias. n-; ri-ilit down in iiis stom.noh 
wns tho bro;<e;i cent and iiooii. and, 1)0-

s i . l e t l i l .5 . i n lii-= lii> " " " " i ^ ' • " •<- ' ' ' " ' • ' " , " 
tlv Imok w1r<-li. heordil is to my lish-
Itis book, mnst have licen tliere m.aiiy 
week" A fish with a fly liook in his 
month, a worm hook In his stomach 
and ready to gnlp down bait iii"st be 
cinltc impervious to what we mortals 

call p a ^ " • " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

"Mamma, tbe scenery abroad must 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sbeei), Swine_ and 
Ponltry of the pnre-bied k inds? 
Then vou slionld try and keep posted 
on wliat ltn= sncce-i'ful fcilows are do 
ing alona ihe-sc l i w s . There's on ly 

one wunoui « . o . - u , - o n e w a y t o k e e p i ) 0 3 l e a o n l h c » e mat-

, „ . „ , . . . H , b , , 0 c,,t or - ^ r ^ Z ^ S ^ ^ i ^ : ^ ^ 
lre>pa.«8 on same lot. And *"? '/''M ^^,, ^^.^ywli.re i« " T h e Best Farm 
•A-lio does same wiil.oiU said pcrmiss-! j.^p^^ ,. j^g,,,,. 10 cent.* for a 10 weeka 

.\xiy lumber rights which other par
ties may have hekl on .the Nay or 
Mortis Hnrnhani lot, so called, west 

\V;;ii v-!:i.:i 1 lu'd hnoliOd | nf f ;rcgg Pood, having ex(jiroa, no 
veniivg 1 iio->l<ed and iand- | ^^^ without written permission from 

ion will pcfsoiially be held rcspni»si j 

ble. , 
CiiAKLKs U JAMESON 

Owner and Agent 
Antrim, Feb. 17, 1908 

No Case On Record 

Tnere is no case on record o l a 

trial siilii'cription. Address T H B 
N E W KSOI-AND FARMKR, Brattleboro, 

Vermont. 

\V ANTKU—Oni! or two practical cut 
lery men to mnke small investment 
and take managemeot of an establish
ed plant. Must furnish hest of refer-

"Mamma, tne s«.euci.> . .- - Tnere is no case on rccora 01 a «« , . .»". . ^ n . - a - S'l 
,H> veiy ill bred." n i v uMiat do L o u B r o r coW rosuliing in-pneuinoDiaL,nces . Address Lock D.-awer 8 5 , 

"Scenery 111 bred, my child! ^Vbat do_ cough o c o l d r o g v^ ^^^^^ ^ ^.^^^_^ ^^ g_ ^_ 

C-.r-,n!P0'» Wtddino. 
I. W.IS to ••;> l;̂ "i iiii'ii. ".-id put. C.tn-

iiing ar.d Mi, I.ei.-.;!i, v.iii) w.is to read 
jstpnenranc*. .^»'^' ;"^,' ~-:,„^ .,,.., fee sen ice , di.'eii with me Iiefore the 
* ^ . : ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ " ^ ^ n r s J n V S ^ ' J S - - r r l a . e . which, wa- to take olac« In 

^^^-Thirbook on Alpine climbing says. 
'A terrible abyss yawned before 
them.'"—Ix)ndon Tlt-Blts. 

We never flnd that the s a ^ e j o l l pro-
dnces delicacies and heroes.-Heslod. 

or consumption alter Foley's Honey 
«nd Tar haa been taken. I t s tops the 
cough and breaks np the cold quickly. 
Refuse any but the Kenuioe Foley s 
Honev and Tar ia a yellow package. 

Wm. F. Oickey. 

Grand Ledge, Mich., U. S. A. 

THE WHOLE system teels the 
effect ot Hooil's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, Uver, kidneys, lioart, nerves aro 
^ V ^ e u e d a n d S U S T A I N E D . 

\ 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

i! 

.Waltham Movement in Nickel Case 
for S2.00 at Carpi^uter's. 

A robin wns seen last Monday 
morning by Mrs. Ohas Atwood. 

The "Great Corn Bell." N.-tice 
tbe Sboeiaau's adv, in this issue. 

Scott Emery has-been confined to 
bis bome by illness the past week. 

. Ml^s Susie H>rtsborn oi Lyodc.horo 
i s stopjiing. in the family of E D 
Putoam. 

Joseph £ . Murphy of Dorchester, 
Mass., is stoppii;g fur awhile at Hill
side Farm. 

For Orange?, IJanai as, Figs. Dates 
Peanuts and Peanut Kulter, call at 

•Goodwin's. 

SlieldanC. Adams will preach in 
the Pressbjieiiau churuh nest fjundny 
as a candidate, 

George W. Hunt and wife have re
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fish 
from Maiden^ Mass. 

Twelve flee Post Cards of Hills
boro, N^ H , sent to any address for 
:25 cents. D. E GORDON, 

Anyone wishing to buy slab wood 
sbouid correspond witb or call on 
-CIEOKGE S , WHEELEK, Antrim, N. H, 

Pott.Cards! St. Patrick and Eas
ter Cards, a large line, al Gopdwin's. 

Word was received here Sunday of 
tbe sud len death of the iiiiaut child 
c f Alieo F. Barker Of Nashua of 
pnenmonia 

Stop-walcb Movement in Nickel 
Case for *4..00 al Carpenter's. 

Mrs. Mary E. Cnrti.-<,. Mra. Frank 
Wilson and Mrs. W. C. Hills were in 
Nashua MouJ.iy of this week to at
teud tiie luneral of a relative. 

Harold M. Ellis, employed at the 
CEPORTER oflice, is al his bome in 
East Wareham, Mass. He has been 
ill for a week aud unable to work '' 

Largest and Best Line of EASTER 
POST CARDS in tpwn, at Cai penter's. 

Dr, Frank E. Koberts of Bostou, 
a former 11 .U , ciasamate of Dr-
Muss.Ill of this town, nnd .Miss Eiliia 
Procior, have beeu visitiug Mrs. 
Nathaniel Farraut. 

WANTKD—Twenty-five to forty cans 
of milk daily delivered at the car in 
Anlrim or Benniiigtou. Price 33 
cents per can, cash every montb. 

W. G. RICHARDSON, 

Winchester, Mass. 

r.i$ii 

' _VVAICH CLEANING^ 

"SVe ean gimriintee that nny watch 
that mav be left here to be cleaned, 
w i l ibe given back to its owner in 
proper condition for another year's 
run, if tliat's all il needs. 

W e clean every movement in. a 
thorough niaiiiior—begin by taking 
it apart, tlicii cleaTrand oil each isep-
arate piece. 

Tliis tiioi-oiigiiiiess (iistingnislies 
overytliiiijr tli.it's tldtio in onr repair 
depaVtnicnt—every job. big or little, 
is done ri^:lit. Yet our c!mrgei> au; 
reasonable. 

t)a E* Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optican 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N. H. 
and 

PETERBORO, N. H. 

Am in Peterboro every Friday for 
Optical Work of all kinds. 

Watch out for tbe Bargaio Baskets 
at Goodwin'«. 

D. W, Cooley is ootc-rtaining his 
sister, Mrs. Thayer. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge was in Bos
ton on Saturday last. 

Miss Ida Markey lias returned from 
a visit with friends in ^farlboro. 

FOR SALE—New milch Heifer; .«et-
tiivg Hens, for fale, apply to Mrs. A. 
Lockmap. 

Wallace Cooley was, »t home frpm 
Manchester a few days the first of the 
week. 

DIRECT FROM, I^^PAX is that window 

lull of table ware and i^ovehies, at 
Carpeutei's. 

Large new line of Genuiue Import
ed Japanese Wuie in Ciii[)i.'titcr*» 
show wiuduw. 

Post Cards for St. Patrick's Day, 
at Carpenter's. 

Schools cloved last Friday; the 
High school for a two weeks' vacation, 
and the grades for five weeks. 

Samuel M.Thompson bas purchased 
of D. P. Bryer his lesidence on Main 
street and will witb bis family occupy 
it in the near future we are told. 

Misses Effie and Angle Conn, Ethel 
Duucan of tbis town and Nina Russell 
of Greenfield start oo a pleasure trip 
to Washington, D . C , ou Friday. 

Henry Burr Eldredge is spending a 
poilion of his vacatiou in East Ware-
hum, Mass , giiest of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Ellis. 

Dr. and Mra. Cooley, Dr. and Mrs. 
?<IuE8on, Rev. A. M. Markey and 
Morris Buruham are among those who 
attended in Peterboro last Friday the 
spring session of the Contoocook 
Valley Social Union. 

One of tbe daintiest and prettiest 
lines of goods wbich bas ever met the 
eye of the writer in city or country 
town, is that of .lapanese Ware now 
in L. H. Carpenter's show window. 
It is well worth one's time lo go cad 
see it. 

Many of our pidrous have gone tu 
Boston to Food Fairs tosefc wbat was 
latest aod best in kitchen articles; an 
opportunity is offered to see more in 
that line with less travel and withont 
being pulled and bauled in a crowd 
and impcrttmed to pnrchase clap trap 
cootrivances, more of real merit tban 
was ever shown at a food fair at tbe 
store of Emerson & Son in Milford 
during next week. Everybody has a 
great curiosity to know regarding tbe 
lamps, stoves, etc., for burning de 
natured alcohol tbat we read BO mucb 
of of late; the very finest possible 
oppnttuuity is given next week at Mil 
ford, in the store of Emerson & Son. 
Ill leain all about tbem. Read their 
iidvertis ment 

Mistake Corrected 

Correct tho Mistake of risking pneu 
niiinia by neglecting a ecngh or cold 
when Foley's Honey and Tar will uot 
only stop your cough hut expel the 
cold from your system, Foley's 
Hon.y and Tar conlnihs ni opiate* 
!iv(l i.« the best atid safest tlroat and 
iiir.g remedy. 

Wm. F. Die-cy 

Wood Clhoppers 

Choppers w.»oled to cut lOf) cords 
wood, more or less, al George Hrown 
corner. 

.J. K pEiiKis.s, 
Autrim, N. H. 

ForSale 

Bay horse, weighs about 1050, vir
tually sound, kind, a good farm or 
store horse One AmeRhiiry SkilT 
new last scasoo, al,<*o the two boats in 
front of the Peterwaugh. 

C. R JAMESON 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 
^ j—̂  - — — — 

About Once a Year I 
We Are Able to Get Bold of an Extra Good Lot Salesmen's Samples of 

CARPET REMNANTS! 
This iot comprises about 500 Sample lengths of One Y^rd Each, of the 
well-known makes such as Lowell, Read, Simpson, and other we'l-koown 
makes. As you all know, the sample pieces are apt to be as good as tbe 
regular goods, and This ia Your Chance of This Season's Lot, 

RegnUr price of these very best goods is 3.5c, bnt for this special jiale. 
for 10 davH only, JOU get them for-290. each; after ibis time if we have 
any left ihey will he at the regular p'ice of 35c. each. Come early; i e 
one bf ihe first, aad get the Best Selection. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

— - — — •• " . ' ' » ' ' — 

%^%^'%^ 

Last Thnrsday eveuing a sleighing 
party known as the "Big Six" trom 
Hillsboro Bridge were given an elabor
ate dhiner at bix o'clo'k at Mnple-
hurstlnn. 

Howard Gok ey was in tovvn over 
Fridny night last and was taken in 
charge by Depuiy Sheriff Perlfins ond j 
Police Bculellc; ou a ciiarge of theft j 
he was taken to Hillsboro for a hear-
iug and later taken to the industrial 
schoni Ht Mancbester. 

TIIK "PUKE FOOD LAM" IS designerl by 
the Gpveruincr.tto protect the public f.roijj 
injurious i;.);ri'ilient8 iii both -foods and 
drug?. It i.s beneficial both to tiie public 
and tu the" ctmscieiittons mauufaetiirer. 
Ely's Cream Balm, a snccossful remedy 
for cold in the head, nasiil catarrb, hay 
fever, etc., cputaining no injurious drugs, 
meets fully the requirements of. the new 
law, and that is proihently stated on every 
package. It contaius hone of the injur
ious drugs whicii are required by tlie law 
to be mentioned on the label. Hence you 
can use it safely. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the oid reliable New En
gland Fa'tner fr̂ r their co oiifr^itivti 
plan of selling I'-i'ins. Nu Mfjeul.--: no 
commisions. Yon deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yel. 
Will sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
snbscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er.'^ Address THE N B W .K.VRLAKD 

FARMEB, Brattleboro, \''t. 3 

Simple Remedy For La Grippe 

La grippe coughs are dangerous as 
tbey frequently develop iuto pneu 
moufa. Foley's Honey and Tar not 
only stops the cough bot heals and 
strenghtens the lungs so that no ser
ious results need be feared. The 
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar eon
taias no hiirinfu! drugs and is in a 
yellow packnae. Refuse substitiitts 

Wm. F. Diekev 

WANTED—Local representalivc for 
Antrim and virinity to look .ifter re
newals and increase subscriplion lis: 
of a prominent m'nlhly magazine, on 
a salary and commission busia. Kx
perience dewrnlile but not necessary. 
Good ojipdrttiiiiiy for rijjlit person. 
Address rutili.'li.-'s Box o9, .Stntion 
0 , New Y.ik. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Havdiii Ford is to be ChaiiiTcr for Mr. 
Flint tbe comiuf; si-ason; liO is in Boston 
this week on bu-Niness. 

Harry McUowell is moving to his re
cent pftrchasc in the east part ot the 
town. 

.J. E. F.-inlkner Is cntting wood tlironsli 
llie villapc witii liis machine, it is ra.sier 
than the old way. 

The Ladies' Circle last wtck at Aunt 
Achsah Preston's was a full onc nearly 
forty were present, 

J. S. Doolittle was unable to attend 
town meeting owing to illness; a nnmber 
of others Rtayid at home liy lack of in
terest. • 

The Great Obrn Belt I 

The "Great Corn Belt" of this country is generally 
around one's toes—the result of wearing cheap or 
poorly made shoes. 

• , • ' 

Corns don't trouble "Ajl America" and "Walk-Over" 
Shoe wearers. They are made to comfort, not com
press Ihe feet. They lose nothing in style elegance 
by being p.erfect-fiUiDg and comfort-giving. 

OUR LEADERS ARE . 

A11-America, Walk Over. Signet, for Men. 
Queen Quality, La France, Radciiffe, for Women. 

Goodell B l o c k . Q . ( ) Q T > ' \ ; y T ' N ' * S Antr im, y . H. 

THE CASH S H O E S T O R E . 

^ 

Did you know that we carried D R Y G O O D S ? 

Did you know that we carried Only The B E S T ? 

Did you know that we Sell V E R Y LOW ? 

Did we ever S A V E Y O U M O N E Y ? 

When in Need Just Prove This. 

DAVIS II ^ 
•o*© 

^ 

Antriin, N. H. 

1Run 

Of aorfjiti'^ir personal ?ecv.r)ty 
i!])i)n il i-i)ii'l. wlien oori;)<'irate -e-
c in i ty if vastly superiorJ J(!e 
' \ rsoiial security may lie ™ a n -
c'iaiiy strong to-iliiy and insolvent 
to morrow: or lie mny dio. nnd 
liis f<t;itc V;o iivimediately distrib
uted. In ,any event, recovery is 
dilatary atid uncertain. 

The American Surety Comj nnv of 
New York, capitalized at «2.jj0o.000, 
is the strongest Surety Companv in 
existence, and tbc onl^ one wimse 
sole busines? is to furnish Su.-iiy 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 
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Most people know that if theyj iave . 
been sick they need Scott's Emul
sion to bring back health and strength. 

But the strongest point abbut Scotfs 
Emulsion is that yoti don't have t o be 
sick to get results from it. 

It keeps up the athlete's strengdi, puts fat 
o n diin peopliBy makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings colcMT toa pale girl's cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption. 

Food ih concentrated form for sick and 
w d l , young and old, rich and poor. 

And it contains no drugs and no alcphoL 

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c . AND St.OO. 

BIT TOP SHREWD. 

©!»• V e n t u r e In W h i c h tbe Capta in 
_ . O v e r r e a c h e d Himself . 

One Qf Uncle gain's customs uOielnls, 
• noted' for. bis success in urinissking 

•mngslers, said tbe utiu-r duy iu a dlS: 
cmnion of a customs oflieer'.-! (inti'.'s: 

*Vne- must l>e shrewd. .Imt not to<j 
•hcewd; otherwLse oue yvcrrcaches 
oneself, like Captain Harrow of Isles-
borough. 
'"Captain Harrow of Islc>sburouigb 

. was trading at Key V\'cst iu a sinull 
•essel. Busiuess took liliu uji tiie coast 
to Tampa bay, uud be Ijoiijrlit twenty 
dozen chickens from u furincr at $4 a 

. flozen. 
"•The fliickens i\-ere al! si7.cs—t-i'iiie a 

.• l e w days old aud uo bigger tli:iu c:i-
nary birds; some fat an.i !a!-;:>-. like 

.. tarkey gobblers. The capriiln c.\|)cct-
ed to make u Uti of ino:u-y o.ii of 
tbem. Ue was very shrewd :;: a ii-ailo. 

"WeU, at Koy \V<.st ji boicl mnu 
came aboard and looked ibe cliicU<-iis 

; .over. 
J " Tliey are One Ijirds.* be s.-ii.l. •iiow 

much? 
" 'If you pick tljcHi o-.:: yo::r:-:c::. 

.said Captalii Harrow slirrv.-illy. -ri! 
bave to cliurjje you .*!; :i dozi.-ii If I 
pick them out. I <-.in I', i yoi: U-.t'.-f liii-ii: 
for $.V 

."'All rigiit. -yoij pick til. r.i <-in.'siii'l 
the hotel iiii-.n. 

"Caoiaiii liiirrow L-ic!-:(."! oiit .-i <•-.:.-: 

chiekeus of tbe canary bird size. 
"'Here you :ire. twelve prime broil-! 

ers,' be said, with a leer: 
"Go ahead,' said tbe hotel man calm

ly; 'another dozen.' 
"The best dozen was of necessity 

larger. 
" '(Jo ou.' said the hotel man. 'Keep ! 

on iiieking thcin out.' . . ' \ 
• ••Aiul the third dor.eu was larger still. I 
The captain looked at his patron ans- | 
lously. I 

" •Ke«̂ ) ri.ijht on.' 
•'The uest doncul w:»»-llue iind pliimp, 

and the nc:>i cotiiprised tliiv biggest 
and fattest of ilie cliickeiis. 

•"Keep riglit on picl:ii;x t'lem out, 
caplaii i . ' 

"Then at last (.'aptain I'larrow'saw 
liov.- he had ovorn'.ached liiiuKelf. The 
hotel tn.in liought his v,-bole lot of 
chiekeus sit $3. and thiis the captain 
lost on the. s-pi-;-tiiiitioii .'?2(» in cash, to 
s.ay nothing of "feed aud labor."—Cin
cinnati Euijiiirer. 

race liy grim sclenti.-ts. i:iM;o3ists 
fiud thut the.fresh wtu;:-.--iippiy. of tlie 
globe Is faliiU}.'. They bir.-;- '';;'a v.-hich 
poiut to the .m'ai'.i::il v. iili.lruwal of t'.'.it 
streams aud o.iicr iM.'ic* o:' wiiur 
from the surrai.-o. V.:.:'it in .\fiicu and 
central Asia and, iiiiieed. in all the 
great levels the-water beds are dryius 
np. A greiit nuiiiLiL'r' of Isi-kes well 
known In the historical age have en
tirely disappeared. For cxauiple, Lake 
C.hlroua, lu Africa, has vani.siied with
in recent years, as has also I:.ake 
KgamJ, discovered by Llrlagstoue. 
Lake Tchad Is more.than balf dried 
np. For centuries bodies of water tn 
central Asia bave been evaporatltig 
and tbe deserts extending. AVhere 
2,000 years ago great cities stood lu 
east Turkestan there are found ouly 
vast.and depressing Stretches' of sand 
The river Tarlm, once a principal Asi
atic route. Is almost gone, and Lot>-
Kor, formerly four times tbe area of 
Lake Geneva, is .now but a shallow 
marsh. The same sad conditions arc 
noted in European Russia. Novgorod, 
the most pushing city In the Czar's dis
tracted realm, was surrounded by wa
ter In the middle ajges. While we mny 
be sure that the fate which the. geolo
gists suggest for humanity is verj- tax. 
away, the facts recited to show, the 
drying up process an> convlucing proofs 
of the.need of preserving our forests 
with more care, — St' Paul Ploueer 
IPress. 

THEVVORLD DRYING UP. 

Poseibjlity That the Human Race Will 
Die of Thirst. 

We are to die of thirst. Compara
tively fow iii'i-soiis know the suCTering 
involved hi :i tlilrst for which there is 
no help ai iiaud. The cousuiuing thirst 
ninre th::!! liie pain of any wound 
m:!i;cs thy I'aiileneid a hell. Yet death I 
ij'.- iliirs- •: i!ic> doom forecast for the • 

• A Teet Case. 
• "I'm a 'beauty doctor.'" announced 
the stranger with the band satchel full 
of cosmetics aud massage machines. 
"Do you think I could get any practice 
aroimd here?" 

'-'Yeou make ugly things pretty, don't 
yeou?" drawled the old farmer In the 
speckled shirt 

"That's my business, sh:." , ....... 
"Waal, If yeou'll go down back of my 

barn yeou'll find an old.slate covered 
cow. with -one eye and one honi and 
wrinkles like canals all over her face. 
She's the ugliest cow In seven stntes, 
.and If yeou can make her pretty Til 
agree that yeou be a 'beauty doctor' an' 
give yeou a dollar."—Chicago News. 

The Kind Ton Have Always Bousrht, and -trbich bas beoa 
In use for over 8 0 years, bas bome «te sigrnature «£ 

'̂  and baa been made under bis p«»> 
^r^, sonal sapervision since its tnfiuior* 
*^^' ADotr no one to deceive yoa In this* 

All Goanterfeits, Imitations Wkd ** Jost-as-good*' are boA 
Experiments tliat trifle 'with iand endangrer fhe hetdth of 
Ai&nts and Childten-^Escperience against Ezpeximenl» 

What is GASTORIA 
Gastoria is a barmless stibstitute'for <^astor Oil, Pare^ 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups; It is iPleasant. It-
contains neithier Opium, Morphine nor other, ITarootio 

. sabstance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
_ and allsiys Feverislmess. It cures Dlarrhosa aud "Wind 

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacesr-The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears t h e Sigrnature 

The Kind You HaYe Always Bon^t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THteumuneeniMNv, TTMVRKAVmtcT, ncwVORRem. 

Apparent. 
"Pardon me,'' began the "new. ac

quaintance. "Init are you the Mr. Cad-
ley Niirltch who wrote that magazlue 
article last month for us?" 

"Yes," interrupted Nuritcl^ "but of 
course you'll understand that 1 don't 
make a business of that sort of thing." 
"Of course. T know that. I read the 

»rtiele."—Philadelphia Press. 

km 

Th .< < e v^miarens Hour 

h a s been beautifully pictured 
by Longfellow: Sometimes it 
is impossible for a fatlier to 
share it because of absence 
from home due to office cares 
or to exigencies which compel 
Him to travel, unless— 

Unless he has a telephone in 
his home, and, while on the 
road, bethinks himself to call 
up from a pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is 
a great comfort to him and a 
great pleasure to them. 

I t is w^orth much; it costs 
little. 

Look for the "Blue Beir Sign. 

Ready Remedy. 
Author—I am troubled with insomnia. 

I lie awake at night hour after hour 
thinking aijout my literary work. His 
Friend—How very foolish of you! Why 
don't you get up and read portions of 
It? 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tUe 

gigsatoreof 

Bundles for Henniker S-.eam 
Laiindry may bo k-ft £it 'J.ivis-
Pattcr.<oii's .store up to Tiiesdayi 
md wiii b'l: returned to ilio store 
Friday. .-\il ordens calUi' iV.r r.ndi 
delvered. 

Commencing.; April i, l*"arhilj 
Rates ior Ice will be 27^. pe-
hundred pounds. 

G .H. H U T C H I N S O N . 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

What Everybody Wants 

Erervbody desire!) good health, 
which ii itnpo-sible unless_ t̂lie kidneys 
are heitlihy Foley's Kidney R-medy 
corrects iri?oularttics and ciiros all 
f'>rms of kidney or blaiUer .-disorders 
Take F'dev's Kidney Remedy at onf<-
and prevent Hiigbt'.-* disease and dia
betes. 

Wm. F. Dickey 

WANTKD—Old feather beds wantod. 
Wc pav fiixn §.5 t l Sl.i for old geese 
and iiiix'd (i-.ither beds For psirMc-
ul3r.=> writ.'.It once INTERNATIUSAI. 
KE.VTHKIIGC, 774-77G North Main 
St., rrovifb.nce. R I 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
Bt(nf» tfthii; ~ ITyoirhiveniDpTej,'BTotclies, 

or olher skin ImperlectJosi, you 
can remoTc Ihem aud hart a cfear 
and keauliiul cmplexloobf uiinf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IrflakesKew 

Blood, 
ImproTM the 

Health. 
BemoTti Skin Imperiectioni. 

Beneficial rcŝ ults ^u-'U'nritecJ 
or money refunile'i. 

Sendstamp for yrccSamplc, 
Particulars ancl Tcslimoniala. _ 

Mention this papci-. Afterfslng." 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.. 

Madlaon PUcc^ Philadelphia, P«. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Sliipiiing t.i the lidsi-m M:u-!;'.'l-î SKiiild 

wxito for niai-ki't ijiiot:iiii)ii.<. !iii:i 
. . ,• s l i i ] i t.o . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 38 Ful ton St. .Boston. Mass. 

GENERAL .COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In L i v e a n d D r e s s e d P o u l t r y . B u t t e r 

a n d E;?gs. L a m b an ' l V e a i , l l l u e -
b a r r . e s a m i a n k i n d s o f C o u n t r y 

: : P r o d u c ' j . : 
Proinpt returns.htincst trciituiciit jtsiL-imntvcil 

B e w a r e of 01iitment.s for Ca
tHrrh thnt Contains 

"Mercury, 
.IX inoronry will surely desitroy the sense of 
Miii-ll unil <-n:iiplf;ioly lit-rangi; thn whole .ays-
Hem wlii'ii entering It tlirougli tlic tniiconssiir-
faces. Sueli artlf-les slniilil i ieverbe used ex
cept 011 perrt i lpl ions fi-ora reputable r l i \>l . 
clani). AS the ilaiiiHiju they will da Is ten fold to 
the jf.-Kwl von cnn possibly derive from them 
Ilall's Calnrili <;ure. inntliifHetured by F. .1. 
Uhenoy it Co., Toledo, O., contalnH no mer
cury, nml taken intcrnHlly, artlnf; dlrccll}' 
lipon the blooil and mncons surfaces ot thc 
BVHlcm. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get tho f;cnaine. It 1» taken Inter
nally, ami made In Toledo, Ohio, by K. .J. 
Clieney A CO. Tctitlmonials free. 

Sold by Dragglsts, TSc. 
llAirg Famllv Pills are the 1>est. 

Suhscrilie for T H E RErOKTBB 

A Night Alarm. 

Worse tliHD n aturm of fire at night 
tbe metallic cough of croup bring-

ng dread to the hoasehold. Careful 
mothers keep Foley's Hooey and .Tar in 
tbs house and give it at tbe first sign of 
danger. Foley's Honey and Tar bas 
saved manj^-tfttbe lives aud it is tbe 
only safe preparation for childfen aa 
it contains no harmful drags. 

Wm. F. Dickey. 

':.-:rvfcr 

T H E A l R i m ^ SiiOW PAPER 
EN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Y64r. Ĵ iiigleCopy, lOCts. 
ISSfKI) WKI'KI.Y. 

S A M P L E CofY FRSE. 
FRANK QUfctK PUS. CO.(Udi, 

ALBERT J. noRIK. . l''V'i,!f!::'-"!!.s. 
MAIUOEK. 4* M.'ri-vTi. .sr,. N'I.TVORZ. 

To PublisKerjs 
A n d Printers 

WE_,5flANUFACTURE THE VERV 
HIGHEST 0«ADi i OF 

Ura.--.-* Rnlo in Strips 
Hrass Jjiiiior 8aviiijr Uiiie 
llniss (,"o!uirin Uules 
I'.rass Ciivles 
Uras-s l.oader.s 
IJiasj IJOIUKI Corn<:i-.< 
Hra^s li'.'uds iitul Sliiurs ' 
Hra.s.-s Ciiilleyo 
Metal Borders; -Vj 
Lahoi-!Si!vliijr Metal Fiiniitnre 
J.uads and .Sltiff.s 
Mftal i.c-.iclurs 

~S17:Tc.~r";T;u'rQIia(N "GTii lh"'[7oiTi.t . 
M'>t.il (iuoiiis, o.U'. 

Okl C'ol'.iiiiii Hulfs ref.ic>-cl and 
iiKuio as '^tit)t.\ as lu-w at a suiall cost > 

IMeasi; reineniboi'tluit wo are not 
ill any ti-u<t or ccimluna'ioii and are 
siu'f.i that we con inaUo it greatly to 
your advantajre to deal witli us. 

A copy of onr Oatalojruc will be 
cliferfnlly fiirnislK'd DII application. 

PMlr JelDMa PilafeFS' S o g y Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Typu and HiyW Grade.—:-r-. 
. - • __—Printing Material 

Proprietors •'̂ •' >̂'<>• Miun'.St.i"-i 
PennType Foundry IMIIL.UIELPHIA 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 

Manchester Union 
("ircnl-itos ili evtTy cityand town 

i n thfi .stall:. 

Is the l-.i/st payinp: advertising 
mediiini. 

I.s read every morning by over 
75,000 people. 

Contains all the State, General 
and local news. 

Will bo mailed to any address at 
oOe per month in advance. • 

We collect bills and claims for 
damage;; aid those havinf; busi
ness troubles; 1 ricorporate ..com
panies ; fiM positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

YortCorporataH&LawCo.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

Union Pubc Co;, 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N.H. 
E, V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize tlie 

REPORTER PRESS 
_ Antrim, N. H. 

http://si7.cs�
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;, -, •,. ; .;-:;r. >»a rOiJift 1 
•.•iYl'l* t v t .. ' 

. .. .-.•.ied. "TiVil. ,von cannot say 
ui'.uweil yo-j \v;t:i thnt.". 

In a rmv-b OUV'T story .Fn't'-̂ r̂U-lt tUo 
Cr!.-t b i-er-ri'?-*-"'-?-''! :i:'- ••:i."I-'' n'-i;'•''•••'" 
!•> t'-.e ':ii;ti!sli "ambassador of tlip >.'.-i.v. 
•'!';• :1,111 (I l3 now wltli'jnt an iiii.v iil'i>'> 
>t!n-<.i:it1iieht except Ood." 

V.,. ]TT,.»h EUlot! l:i!::ai::'.'>' -t';>i.?d-
"Yt .̂ sii-o' but (Sod is ail aU.v t;i:it tU-
l-\--'ils »o. SliJSilly. - I :.:̂ M J.I..".-. 
i;e..i1ii!scv"<'e8." by Sir lleiiry l>nim-
muiul Wolflf. 

"LYDIA. E. PINKHAM 
No other medicine hsis been so 

What Migbt Have B«eni 
Lord Keseber.v In nu tiddre:? atGias-

TOW uiiive'rslty some yenrs iisn save ut-
toranco to tho foliowiug InteieKtinK 
spe(i'.!at:-ia: 

"Had tbo eider Pitt when lie became 
prime minister not left tlic honse. of 
commons be could doubtless bave in
duced George III. to listen to reason. 
hUiodiK-cd American rcpTOscntatiou 
Into parllauieht aud prcsftrvwl ibe tblr-
teen colonies to England. TUe uew 

I ilii* Gratitude. 
' The Medleal Record tells of a man 
I who was onrea of blindness by a sur-
1 goon remarkable for Uis unprepossess-

Ing appearance. When vision was 
fuUy restored, the patient looIte<l at 
his beaelactor and-aald: 

"Liidty for you, young man. 1 did 
not 860 you before you operated or 1 
would never haye given niy consent. 

. Humiliation. 
"1 tell yon, sir. kissing tbe hand tbat 

•mites you Is nothing to wbat I saw lu 
the hotel this mpming." 

"What was that?" , 
"Tbe porter blacking the boots that I 

had kicked him last night" - London 
Telegraph. 

f^-

-^3 

No other meditdne has been 80 ^f" cjou^eyo r.̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 
*ucces9Minielieyin|the stjteriug J ^ ° ^ ^ 2 e t T S lollstltution and pro
of women or received so ma?y fen- '̂̂  ' ' ' ^ 7 % „,^ustln« svsteui of rcpre-
tdne testimonials as has Lydia E. \ ^'J;^,!*f"":'!:^, ,.,„„;, bav.̂  b-jo-.i no 

women who have been rostored, to ^ 0-"">-^"^'y omi.ire would perhaps 

• StSS3.£ '̂ SS'ĉ Si zr:L.T^ «f...». 
-one you meet has either been bene
fited by it, or has fiiends who nave. 

In the Pinkham Laboratory at 
LynhJ£ass.,any\romananydaymav 
see the files containing pver one mO-
lion one.bundled thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are the letters m which they 
openly state over their.O^TO signa-

• i.. l.U«l. t-MaTT -nra-ra f>n-pftfl bV LiVCllJ 

lautlc and Britain become a historic 
shiiue, .tbe European outpost of tbe 
empire." 

tures that thev were cured by Lyrtia 
^'p lnSa in ' sVeee tab le Compound.--other Roman magism..^,. >. -̂ ~ 

T v S ^ T P i r S i a m ^ Vegetable when the fora numbered some eight-
^ ^ . _ K A ^ i ' i ^ ^ o X w n T p . n L m i or twenty, tbey wore divided into 

The Roman Forum. 
The Forum Rom.iiiiiiii. tUe. first that 

w.is orofted In Rome, served equally 
for tbv puriioses of Undo iJ.ul iiU pub
lic meetings as well as for tbe admm-
rstriitlon of justice by the coniuils and 
other Roman magistnites. Later on 

• '.' Art.' • 
"Waa that picture yoo Just sold a 

genuine work of art?" . . . . . !». 
"No." answered the dealer, "but tho 

story I told about It was."-Washing
ton Star. . ' • • 

Victim* of Heredity. 
It has been shown that criminal 

tendencies depeiid on heredity and so 
cial and physiological circumstances. 
The most Important of these is hered-, 
Ity Just 88,110 amount of ambltiou j 
will enable a man to write a Shake-, 
spearean dram.i if he bave uot tbe 
talent, so It is preposterous to c.\pect | 
m a child of vicious parents, brought ^ 
up among vicious surrouiidings. tbat | 
moral tone which would cbaractorlze j 
the finest type of humanklud.-Strand 
Magazine. • 

Preeiou* Models. 
"Just think, somebody broke Into my 

studio last night Unfortunately I bad 
jnst begun a study In still life." 

"Was It stolen?" 
"No, but tbe models were—a bam ana 

tome. Bausages."-London Tit-Bits. 

Btfore Yeu Purcliais Any C .̂isrT.'rils 
THE HEW HO»S SEWING MJkCHiiis CD̂ .PAHY 

ORANOE. r4AS8. 
Many Sewing Maehines arc iMjJe to sell retard- ; 

lessol quality, fc-t the '• Xcw l iomo" is made.; 
to wear. Our g'-a.-anty r.«ver runs out. • 

We make Sawinc Machines to suit all eondiUons • 
of thetrade. The " Scw Home" s^dsatthe 
head of B'in<IEh.srp.<Scfamiiy sewing maeiuues-

Sold by aottorixcU dcnlera only. 
I FOII SAt-F.'SY 

E V. Goodwin, Aulrim, N. H^ 

n l lEAOEBS 

i.yaia JSJ. jruuuiinu.o »<.,6^"'"~ 
Compoimd has saved many women 
from surreal operations. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless. . Tt -m •; 

The reason why Lydia E. Pmk-
hain's Vegetable Compound M .so 
successful is because it contains m-
irredients which act directly .upon 
the feminine organism, restoriHg it 
to a healthy normal condition. ._^ 

"Women who are suftermg from 
those distressing ills peciiliar to their 
•sex sliould not lose, srfriit of uWf;-e 
facts or doubt tho u'lihiy «t i.yi!ia 
E. Knkhanvs TegetuV-ls Compound 
to restore their health. 

een or twenty, tbey were divided Into 
two classes, some for public meetings 
and tbe prooeediiigs of the Inw courts 
and others for the. various require-. 
ments of trade. The Roman forum 
corrpspouded to the agora, or market .. y^^... 
omce of tbe Greeks, and no Roman j DO not neglect to keep-.vour boots 
city was without this Important center 1 polished. You cnn always shine at one 
of iudlciai. Dolltical and commercial end If .vou cannot at the other. 

Reassuring. 
First Actor—I am In a quandary. I 

have been offered an engagement by 
two managers, and I don't Unow bow 
to act. Second .\ctor-Well, don't wor
ry. They'll soon Uud It out 

beiulif-.;ilv .illustzaled. joori siCTWS 61 .5 
and sriî ie* about CaLieriJa ^ 
and all the far V/.cst , , •>•«« 

TOWM A!:3 COUllTRY je'iJWM. 
a iBor.'.:.ly publication devoled gQ.SO 
to the ler.-niBa interest ol tae V 
We* *T^ 

nOMJ e? A TS5VSAKD WOHOSM 
a bock of ?5 paje^ conliinina , 
120 co'orcd photcgrachs « $0 . /U 
plcturfw.: spots in California • 
aadOicsoa. ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ $ 2 . 7 5 

AUfor. $1.50 

CfA out f̂ 'is aiv."^«nie=t 
t'3d«ecd-rtriili$lJ0lo 

SUNSET MAGAZINE! 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANaSCO 

m 

O l V E S Q U i b K R E L I E F 

£ 2 ^ & ? K 5 t ^ ? e ' ' » » d removing.* 
from the system. , ^ ^ 

1 Of Brewtwif £*lJ*2!!Kwntw ot year. I 

Met. aad *™djK.i?,oSMdal»o conwltedI 

' D R . C . L . OATES 

pataerdoTOOBtBenoor̂ ^ pg..^^^^ .. 
- pains. -^'"••ff.Vi.rinina bappr ••can Le. J^SSS^sSSSow'tSmyA^ents^iJ u,c 
It tn xnj pr*ctlo©." 

1 r «';^^S^SS'iJ*e?r^"°'"«>' 
^^iSr ^ t k a r S 3 ^ . ^ t e to 1 

' Sfoi a trial botUe ot >DROPS. 
PURELY VEGITABLE 

"«.DBOPS"Isentirelyfreef«»nfl""™-i 
SSdother similar ingredients. I 
. S S M Sto Battle "S-BBOPS" (SOO Doiei) 
^^^^ 5£5o. For Sal* *y »»•«««•*» 
iWilSMRHEBRATIC CORI COMPAHY, { 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 

\M-t\&^^^^^i^\-^--^'-'''^'-*' 00 a. 7-3 ir 

DREAM FOOD. 
.Hasheesh, the .Strange Drua That l» 

U#cd In the Orient. 
Hasheesh, thut stniii;:.; drug which 

Jias Kivou our liui«iii';-'o its word "as-
-eassiu--ii iiKiu so treii'/.iod by tho drug 
that he nccouipliShes inui'der-is used 
by the rersiaus, Turlis and Egyptians 
In a manner akin to tbe use of opium 

. T)y the Chbicse. It Is tbe product of a 
plnut grown iu large quantities in the 
reloponuosus (soutbeni Greecei in the 
district about TrlpolUaa. The plant 
grows to a height of about four feet, 
and its branches are tbloUly covered 
•with small leaves and studded with 
tiny seeds. . 

The entire plant, stalk and brancUcs, 
is cut within a few inches of the root 
and laid out In the sun to dry. The 
tranches are then rubbt-d to separate 
-the seeds, and these In turn are grouuii 
Into a flue powder, which constitutes 
the drug. The drug has the power of 
inducing sleep and producing pleasant 
and fantastic dreams. Coutiiiuo.l use o. 
hasheesh i-endei-s its devotees wild aii;1 
reckless and results In a complete 
-wreck of their mental and physical 
constitntion. 

For tbi? reason tbe Egyptian govern
ment prohibited tbe UniiorUition of the 
drug and entered iuto a convention 
•With Greece to prevent its exportation 
from there to Egypt, where the con
sumers of hasheesh are very numerous. 
rrhe drug is practically never used in 
Oreece, but is now exported to the va
rious ports In England, Austria, France 
and Italy, and from there much, no 
doubt, ulUmately finds Its way to 
Egypt. ' 

BRIGHT SAYINGS. 

A Little Batch of Stories Related by 
an Enelisbman. 

The saltan of Turkey _had sent the 
«neen of Spain a diamond bracelet. 
She had the atones reset In earrings 
and called the fact to the attention of 
Fu.id Pasha, the Turkish imvoy. 

"His majesty." replied Fuad, "will bo 
delighted that your majesty gives an 
«or to what comes from ConsUntlno-
»le." 

To the same F««d an Englishwoman 
impolitely said, "How many wives 

•?lM aa«« namber aa 7Par busband, 
« « d a « r « W * • wily Turk. "The 

.«nly dlffer«nc« It that h» conceals one 
- « ( hia and I do not" 

THE HUB! 

fi\^^:i^\.H'y:-:^''ii'h.-y"- -'''r-•<•'•!} 1 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

The Improved Slieet Flue Systein 
and the 

Perfect-Working Dock Ash Grate 
in the 

HUB RANGE 
insure an Accurate-Working 

Oven at all times. 

. . . SAVE FUEL • . 
AND 

HEAT THE HOUSE 

We Pay Freight 

J. M. STEWAET & SONS CO., rurnilare Store, Concord, N. H. 
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CHURCH TIME. 

£ve re t t Scotl has been a guest 
qni te recently, of his brother, John 
Scot t . 

Hit. Frank Whitney, wbo was call
ed to his father's on account of illness. 
retarned to Rochester Monday. 

M r . Wfaitney is more comfortable 
• t t h e present writiog. 

Miss Elizabeth Rogers bas. return-
•d 'from Vermont. 

Miss Elsie Kimball returoed to 
Boston Monday, after spending a few 
days with her parents. Mr . and Mrs. 
Fred Kimball . 

M r . aud Mra. Albert Lawrence are 
entertaining .Mr. Lawrence's sister 
and family, from Gardner, Mass.,' 
MrsT Will Mclntosb, Lieut. Lawrence 
Mcintosh and Miss Erma. 

The Junior Endeavors are to bave 
* sociable on Wedoesday from 8 to 5 
P . M. a t vestry. 

• -
A t the grange meeting Friday 

evening, Mar. 13, a good attendaoce 
is requested as nosttera of importance 
irill come before tbe meeting.' 

A t the school meeting, Mar. 4, 
Bev. G . H . Danlap was elected treas
urer , Allan Gerrard a member of the 
school board tor three years. Tbe 
meeting adjouraed to March IS. in 
order tha t matters coming before tbe 

district nray be more thoroughly look
ed up 

Mr. W. C Laadis of Lakeport, ' 
who ^poke Sunday morning and even-1 
iog at the Congregational cbMrcb on 
Suoday School work in tbissiale, was 
listened to with a great deal of inter
est.. Mr Laudis was the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap. They also 
entertsined friends from MansonviHe 
over Sunday. 

L J . VVhite is visiiing relatives in 
Boston and vicinity. 

The following is the result of Tues
day's town election : 

Voted to ra'se S2000 for sidewalks 
to be paid 830(1 each year . 

Voted to raise 82000 for beating 
apparatus for Town hall and for sani
tary arrangements. 

Voted to paint Town-ball 

Voted to insiruct Selectmea to hire 
not more than 14 hydrants at a price 
not to exceed 820 each for 5 yours. 

Voted to raise 2 per cent. 

Town Clerk—CyriHPbilbrifk. 
Town Treasurer—Fred H. Kimball. 
1st Selectman—Arthur F. BjiU 
2nd Seleclmac—Go. E Edwards. 
Srd Selectm'an—Fred Odell. 

i Road Agent—Calvin Brown. 
I Janittir Town Hall—Geo. Myhaver. 

TbeJboHyof Mrs Helen Bdl Coi-1 
burn, who died at Lowell, at the a»e i 
of €3 vears, was hrounht here for j 
bur ia l las tTbnrsday. Interment w.>isi 
made in Deering cemetery. 5Ir$. < 
Colbnrn was 'the daughter of .In n ' 
Bell, a former residentof thi-towii. 

Mrs . Helen (Farrar) Dai-i*. di.-'d ; 
last Thursday, at the age oi 71 years. ; 
5 monibs, 1 day. She wa« btiru in; 
Billerica, Mass., but h»s spent the 
greater part ot her lite in thin town 
Funeral services were lu-UI lust Satur
day. Interment in Pine Hill cenie-, 
tery. She is survived by two child-
rein, Mrs . Anoie Clouah Hiid .John. 

Davis. 

• A ^ery enj lyatJie leap year party 
was iL'ivcn last week Wednesday even
iug at Chillis Opera House. The 
hali was (.reliily decorated in red, 
nhite ami hliu*, witii mottoois and 
fOEv corners iicvitly arranged. .Music 
was furnished liy VValinetah orchestra. 
The gratid march wa-? led bj' Mrs. 
Wil! Kiroiiall and huiband. The 
committee in charjie were Gertrude 
\':iu DouTmelo, Gwi-ndolin Parker. 
Mildred Clark, Helen Curler, Mabel 
Wellman, Helen Mnrsan. Ei'a Ash, 
Kfa lirowii. Flossie und liessie Kim
hail. IBcss-ie and Stella Kendall. 

Quaint Ways of the Early Dutch Set
tlers In the New World. 

As early as 1059 tbe Dutch settlers 
a t Kingston, N, Y., erected with their 
own hands a little cbureh building aud 
dedicated It the following year. Wheu 
a regular minister, arrived from Hol-
lahd the same year, writes Mrs. Nellie 
Cmer Waillagton in "Historic Churcbes 
of America," be found himself a dom
inie with a membership of but six
teen souls and a salary paid in wheat, 
whlcb was then legal tender aiuong 
tbese humble tillers of tbe soil. 

In 1G94 a bell was Imported and gave 
sucb pleasure to the members of the 
little parish that they used It to an
nounce the fabUks for meals for the 
farmers of the neighborhood. 

.The observance of one quaiut cus
tom w a s reminiscent of their former 
life in Holland—the aunouncement by 
the gray haired seston between the 
ringing of the flrst and last x-hurch 
bells that the hour for service nad ar
rived. 

From door to door he traveled, rap
ped loudly and cried, "Church time!" 

Notices of all kinds, whether pf fu
nerals, christenings, weddings Or mer
rymakings, were handed flrst to the 
se.xton, who in turn gave thom to the 
clerk, who stuck them on the end of 
the bamboo pole which he kept for 
that purpose and reached tbem up to 
tbe domluie. 

At the termination of tbe service, as 
In other Dutch churches, the deacons 
took up the collection with long poles 
haviug little velvet bags bung on the 
ends and a tinkling bell :to wake the 
sleepers to the responsibilities of a 
contribution. 

THE DUCK SHOVER. 

INSUEANOE ! 
FIRE! LIFE! INDEMNITY! 

• • • • ' . • • . . ' • 

N . H . F i r e I n s u r a n c e Company. I 'henix Fi re Iii.surance Company 

H o l y o k e Mutual Fi re Iiisiirance Company , 

P h o e n i x F i r e I n s u r a n c e Cu.. lI-irtlDrd Fire Ins i i rance Co., 

F i d e l i t y F i r e Insuni t ice Compaiiv. - . Fidel i ty ami Casual ty 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. f. BAKEB, Ageil Aitrim J . H, 
T O W N H.VI.I. RI.CHK 

EAST ANTRIM. 

A. D. White and smi have pni'cliased a 
evaporator of mordcrn make Wliioh tlivy 
will instidl in tlieir new sap house. 

Waster Oti« Pike is vi.-siting at H. IJ. 
Tnttle's. 

Mr. Cote of West Deerinjt w.-»s sawing 
wood at W. D. Wheelers last week with 
fats new machine. 

M. S. French receivetl a pen ot Coliim-
"blan Wyandottcs from Massaoliusc!t.<i 
parties this week. 

We were mistaken Mr. Hall ditl not 
bny the Baedcr lumber but a fi-icnd of 
bis who ^WDCS a portVnle saw miii. 

Haray McDowell in moving his sooil.s 
th is week to tho Ellinwfxxl jilacc wliit-li 
be lately parcbased. 

.Mrx. IVrry iiiirl Mrs. Tr.'isk vi.sitcd in 
Wa.sliin;;ti>n la.st wei-k. 

Wc iindci-st.ind tli.it ¥.. W. liokes has 
taken tlic"]'.!) of cuttins; the wood on thc 

y.'iirtis lot fo!- Mr. M.-ill. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

(•'. I). .'<;i\vycT. Olir pojiular mail carrier, 
h.is hci-ji oil t!ic»:(-l{ list the past week. 

Mr. anrl .Mrs. V. A. Wliittemore h.ive 
hi.'f-ii al llnfii lioiiic a few d-iys thc p.Tst 
WKck. 

W. \V. >;!ory Ins not lieen in his usu.il 
Koi.>(l lii-niili llic ].-i>t few weeks. 

Pinny oisiiow. aiul lumber mî n are 
Im.stliii-.-. 

.Srlioi>l.f'ios'-(! on l-'ii'].iy for tlif! sprinjt 
vai-atioii. 

Hertic .̂ wptt of the IJianch was a visit
or here one diiy last week. 

A Man Who' Gets Things on tho Bounce 
and the Nod. 

An amusing (llalottue occurred be
tween .Judge Willis, K. C, and a plain
tiff who sued 11 man for the value of 
a quantity of gnilu supplied. 

His honor said he had received a 
letter from the defendant, who said lie 
could oCfer only half a crown a luoiitli. 
"That" continued his honor, "will take 
six years to get rid of the do.bt." 

Plaintiff (puiphaticiillyi—1 would will
ingly forgive a poor iiiiiii. liiit \.'li,»;i 
yon flnd he Is a "s\v:iiil<ei-" mid doing 
every one in tlic .iu'i.:r!!ii;>;l'.-Hi.i it p-it-.: 
your back up. (T-aiigiitor.] Wehave 
fo c"t tilings very fine in onlor to i:et 
a sbiilliig or two, and then tiiwo con-
try come "swaiiiiitiK" about tlie i-ouu-
try as if tliey v,-ere toiTs. I am told 
by otliers that ho is nothing more tban 
a "flufk shover." [I-ausliter.l 

His Honor—A wlint shover? fl.ond 
iauKliter. 1 

riaintiff—I'nck shover, your hoiior, a 
man who sets tliiniis on the bounce 
and tlie nod. [Renewed iaughter.l 

His Honor—You mean a man who 
gets people to let him have thinirs on 
credit by representations that are not 
correct? Is Hint what you mean to 
convey by your big phrases—duck 
shover and so forth? [I-aughter.! 

riaintlff—That's, it—duck shover nnd 
swanker. r^enewed Iau.a:hter.] 

An order to pay 5 shillings monthly 
was uiade.-London News, 

Don't Bear Malice. 
A man wbo harboi-s nialaee Is liable 

to commit murder. A man who bates 
another a long time Is sure to get Into 
a fight with liira sooner or later, and 
when the fight finally comes tliero Is 
likely to be mischief done. Men wait 
for years for the first blow, and the 
first blow is lialile to be with a deadly 
instrument. Don't waste your energy 
in hating people. Such a. course would 
make you wretched" and finally get you 
Into trouble.—Atchison Glolje. 

g 
All former resklents of 
Antrim ask in letters-
home "Wlrat'.s the news?" 

sy V 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrini 
Reporter, ancl have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

n 
\Vith your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
year,—52 woekly visits 

T@II f s Items 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

^ 

For One Week Beginning Moh. 16, We Shall 
Devote the Wiiole of Our Street Floor 

to the Display of Articles for 
Use in the Kitchen. 

New Things Receive Special Attention: 

ALCOHOL BURNING .I)EVlCES-For use of denatured alcohol, 
that you have read so much of in tlie papers but have not yet 
seen. We have puicliaspd from every manufacturer and Importer 
Introducing this s.iit of tiling sample of every utensil that seem
ed to have raci it; we have.caiefully tested eaob article; we know 
what it will and will not do, .md we know the cost to run: we 
have spent alarge sum for oiir Infoiiiiatlon.'but we have it; first-' 
hapd. Alcohiil Lamps, Alcohol Stoves, Alcohol Flat Irons, Alco- ' 
hoi Baby Food Warmers, Alcohol Taaveller's Stoves, all in actual 
opei ation, and wo will tellyou the cost to run from our own ex
periments. . :. 

DEVICE FOR REPAIRING HOLES IS ENAMELED WARE-To 
thoroughly test Hand to introduce we will during this special 
week of display-lnend free of cost any article you bring Of enam
eled ware, piovided it comes during tbe forenoon; we shall be 
too busy afternoons to attend to it; one article ouly mended free 
for each person, 

TUNNEL THAT TELLS WHEN JUG OR LAMP IS FULL—Ton 
must not miss seeing this very useful article. 

KOSSETTE PATTY lEQNS—Sure to come into general use. 
KEROSENE STOVES—Wick and Wickless, in operation and with 

definite infoinintion of amount of fuel being consumed and time 
required to boil a kettlej invaluable information in regard to 
these indispensable articles; we do tbe expeiimenting, you get 
tho benefit without cost, 

STRANSKY ENAMELED WARE—Tlie sort that is not hurt if the 
water boils out. which f.ict wo shall demonstrate at this display; 
we challenge any otlier ware made lo stand the tests you will see 
applied. 

ALUMINUM WARE—Liglit and strong, looks like silver, wears like 
iron; special display for this time only. 

, KITCnEN>CABINETS—Tiiat are in general tLse In the West and 
South and will be in a few ye.nrsin New England; we liaVe two 
full lines; you want to post yourself so that you will know when 
the timo comes wliat to buy. 

RICHMOND RANGES—The new patterns with special features just 
added and not shown on other stoves; we shall show you why it 
is tlie Richmond takes less fuel and bakes better than others. 

You Will Not Bo Asked To Buy A Single Article. 

iVL SALE OK TIN DIPPERS with Long or Short Handles; 
shall sell 1 gross only,' 10c. Water Dippurs.at 3c. each. 

SPECIAL 
we 

We mention biit a very few Of the articles which will be specially 
displayed and dcmunstr.ited. 10 times as mauy more will receive 
equal attention. 

Plan to spend a day in Milfoul. not Ir-ss than half, of it in our store, 
during this'Special l)oin>>hstration Week: wc will pay your fare 
if you do noti gay you aru well paid. 

Do Not Fail to Visit Our Furniture Department 
at the Same Time. 

EMERSON <&, SON, Milford, N. H. 

1908 Spring Opening! 
DAINTY WHITE AND .COLORED 

WASH GOODS. ^ 
Man.v of these goods are ver.v desiralile for evening and party 
dresses. Great variety of Waistings in single patterns of a 
style. This is tho best time in the year to select goods for 
sii'mnier dresse.s and waists. 

Some of IheMos t Popular Things 
For \Vaist8 aod Dresses, 

2-5 styles of liandsome Figured Muslins, very desirable for 
party dresses and for suminer wear, at 12 l-2c. a yard 

.•\inerican Beauty Batiste, Very handsome line of these dain
ty fabrics that are selling in the cities for 19c, for loc a yd. 

Dainty Silk Muslins In plain white, creain also with delicate 
and handsome figures at 39c and .50c. 

Mercerized Persian I^nwns. extremely desirable" for dresses 
and waists, as well as the India I>inons, Silk-finished Pop
lins and Mercerized Batistes. 

In All of These Goods You Will Find a 
Mo.=t Kxc'iiiive Assortment. 

New .Sijiio^ tiiniihams .Inst Opened iit 1*2 l-2c, l.ic and 25c, 
The Finest Line We Hare Kver ..Shown. 

Final Closing of Furs. 
• Black Coney Scarfs, 2..50, uiarked down to 79c. 

Heavy Coney Scarfs. 4..50, marked down to 98c, 
liOng Scarfs, wore .i.OO, marked down to 1.50. 
Klegant Opossum Scarfs with havy tips, were 5.00, 

while they last 2.50. 
Other Equally Good and Choice Bargains in Scarfs. 

ADYEKTISE 
In THE EEPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. - i 
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